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Dear readers,
We concluded the June issue with two important file 

topics. The first of these files is about the use of probiot-
ics, which are very valuable micro-organisms for almost 
all living things, in animal feed. The benefits of probi-
otics for animals as well as for humans are remarkable. 
The restriction of the use of antibiotics in livestock by 
legal regulations in many countries due to antimicrobial 
resistance (AMR), the increasing awareness and demand 
of consumers for antibiotic-free animal products, direct 
livestock enterprises to alternatives in terms of health, 
performance and quality. Probiotics attract attention as 
a viable dietary supplement to help meet these demands. 
Several researches indicate that the market for feed pro-
biotics is growing day by day and that it will continue to 
grow remarkably in the future. We hope our feed probiot-
ics file can answer many of your questions on the subject.

Another of our files is about feed costs, which is one 
of the biggest problems of the livestock industry. As it is 
known, feed costs constitute approximately 50-60 percent 
of the total expenses of a livestock business. Therefore, it 
has a significant impact on the performance and profitabil-
ity of businesses. However, it is often not possible to keep 
feed costs in a certain line, because costs are directly related 
to input prices such as raw materials and additives. Input 
prices, on the other hand, are seriously affected by many 

factors such as the amount of production in the world, 
supply-demand situation, and legal regulations.

Our world, which has begun to feel the effects of cli-
mate change more strikingly especially in recent years, is 
experiencing serious problems in agricultural production 
due to problems in water resources and drought. When the 
increasing demand is added to this, there are serious price 
increases in grain and legumes such as soy, corn and wheat, 
which are used for both human and animal nutrition.

So, in such an environment where there are remarkable 
price increases in main feed raw materials, is it possible 
to fully meet the nutritional needs of animals, without 
compromising their productivity and health, and without 
increasing the environmental footprint? How can costs 
be minimized when it is not possible to control input 
prices in the global or national market?

There are some suggested methods for this, and the es-
sence of these methods lies in accurate needs assessment, 
good planning, detailed analysis and savings that can be 
achieved with all of these. Especially newly developed 
digital technologies provide great convenience to busi-
nesses in this regard.

In this month’s issue, we discussed methods of con-
trolling feed costs, albeit to some extent, with the con-
tributions of important representatives of the industry. 
Hope it would be useful…

Hope to meet with new topics and content in the next issue…
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New gut health system solutions from Evonik 

Evonik has developed science-based system 
solutions for the gut health of broiler chick-

ens, laying hens and weaned to growing-finishing 
pigs. This integrated approach makes it possible to 
keep animals healthy without the use of antibiotics, 

and to produce meat and eggs in a sustainable and 
economically profitable manner.

Evonik’s new system solutions for gut health in-
clude a tailored combination of its feeding con-
cepts, amino acids, probiotics, services and con-

Evonik develops system solutions for the gut health of poultry and swine. 
Science-based new system solutions include low-protein diets, amino acids, 
probiotics, services and consulting.

Tyson Foods sells pet treats business to General 
Mills for 1.2 billion dollars
Tyson Foods, Inc. announced that it has sold its successful pet treats business 
to General Mills, Inc. for approximately $1.2 billion. Transaction includes 
Nudges®, True Chews® and Top Chews® brands.

The sale of the business, a 
leading player in natural 

pet treats, is expected to be com-
pleted by the end of the company’s 
2021 fiscal year, subject to regula-
tory approval and other customary 
closing conditions. It includes the 
NUDGES®, TRUE CHEWS® and 
TOP CHEWS® brands, as well as 
a production facility in Indepen-
dence, Iowa. Tyson Foods will con-
tinue to provide meat ingredients 
for the pet treats business after 
General Mills assumes ownership. 

“We’re proud of the tremendous 
success of this business and the 
diligent work by our team to meet 
growing demand for high quali-
ty pet treats,” said Noelle O’Mara, 
group president of Prepared Foods 
for Tyson Foods. “We believe the 
time is right to transition these great 
brands to an established pet foods 
business where they will comple-
ment their existing portfolio.” 

Sales generated by Tyson’s pet 
treat business totaled more than 
$240 million in the 12 months 
ended April 3, 2021. The mar-
ket fundamentals are currently 
strong in the $35 billion pet food 
industry, which has witnessed an 
increase in pet ownership during 
the pandemic. 

Tyson Foods’ pet treats business 
and the approximately 300 team 
members involved in it will be-
come part of General Mills after 

the sale is completed.  
Tyson Foods entered the pet 

treat market with the launch of 
True Chews dog treats in 2010. It 
expanded to include the Nudges 
brand in 2011 and Top Chews in 
2012. The brands offer natural 
treats that are made in the USA.

BofA Securities is acting as lead 
financial advisor and Siebert Wil-
liams Shank & Co. is acting as fi-
nancial advisor to Tyson Foods on 
this transaction.
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Banvit BRF to invest $46 million by 2023
Banvit BRF, one of the leading brands in the poultry meat industry, announced 
that it will invest $ 46 million by 2023. The company’s investments aim to 
increase its production capacity for chicken meat and ready-to-cook products.

In its 53rd year within the 
poultry industry, Banvit BRF 

is starting its growth-oriented 
investments in 2021. At a press 
conference on May 25, 2021, the 
company announced a $46 million 
investment to increase the produc-
tion capacity of the chicken meat 
and further processing plants.

Starting in 2021, Banvit BRF 
will gradually increase the capaci-
ties of two production facilities in 
the Bandirma production campus 
within the next 2 years with this 
investment. When it is complet-
ed, the production capacity of the 
Bandirma Chicken Meat Plant 
will be increased by approximately 
12%. The production capacity of 
the Bandirma Further Processing 
Plant, where coated, cooked, and 
deli products are produced, will 
also be increased by around 40%.

Speaking at the press meeting, 
Banvit BRF CEO Tolga Gündüz 
stated that they aimed to reinforce 
their place in the market with these 
new investments. “We are working 

with all our strength to take Ban-
vit BRF to higher levels with the 
knowledge and power of our main 
company BRF in global markets 
and production. We are happy to 
increase our contribution to our 
country and economy with our 
new investment. We will continue 
to add new products to our prod-
uct portfolio with new investments 
that we aim to complete in 3 years. 
We will ensure our growth in the 
upcoming years, mainly focusing 
on innovative products”, he added.  

“By improving our capacities, 
we aim to increase our total num-
ber of employees to 6,000 by 

providing job opportunities for 
about 600 more people in differ-
ent fields from production to lo-
gistics and storage,” said Gündüz 
and went on to say: “We will con-
tinue to maintain sustainability 
in these new investments, along 
with our contribution to employ-
ment. We are putting our efforts 
in initiatives to increase the cur-
rent recycling rate of our packag-
ing materials from 98% to 100%. 
We also aim to reduce our water 
use in our facilities by 13% by 
2025. We hope these new invest-
ments will bring benefits to both 
our country and our company.”

sulting, depending on the individual needs and 
challenges of the customer. The approach means 
the customer receives better economic, animal wel-
fare and sustainability results whatever their cir-
cumstances.

"The challenges for farmers in increasing produc-
tivity while maintaining healthy animals are man-
ifold and can only be overcome with comprehen-
sive solutions," says Dr. Torben Madsen, head of 
the Sustainable Healthy Nutrition product line at 

Evonik. "Our new gut health system solutions pro-
vide the basis for solving those challenges".

The new gut health system solutions, which are 
all based upon scientific studies, were presented to 
the professional public for the first time at the ‘All 
About Feed Forum’.
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Growth slows down in pork, prices on the rise

According to Rabobank's “Pork Quarterly Q2 
2021” report, global hog prices are sharply higher in 
most markets, as processors scramble to find adequate 
supplies. Higher disease losses in key growing regions, 
along with the lagged impact of industry liquidation 
during the pandemic, have limited available hog sup-
plies. Rabobank expects a gradual recovery in the 

herd, yet higher raising costs and demand uncertainty 
are expected to moderate the pace of growth. Low-
er production expectations have left the market short 
of pork, just as demand is beginning to strengthen. 
The imbalance is driving pork prices sharply higher in 
many markets, which is slowly being passed through to 
consumers, contributing to overall inflationary trends.

Rabobank released its “Pork Quarterly Q2 2021” report. According to the 
report; production setbacks slow growth, boosting prices and returns.

Trouw Nutrition launches MyNutriOpt 
for feed analysis
Trouw Nutrition launched MyNutriOpt, new online management platform which 
simplifies quality feed formulation decisions while helping to reduce costs, lower 
feed waste and save time. The benefits for animal nutritionists, quality assurance 
controllers and feed management professionals include heightened quality 
control, enhanced feed management and improved operational efficiency.

Built on decades of global 
research and development, 

the MyNutriOpt online platform 
integrates with various NutriOpt 
solutions and services. The plat-
form enables nutritionists and 
quality assurance controllers to 
analyse, manage and export rele-
vant raw material and feed data 
to optimize efficiency and facil-
itate real-time data-driven deci-
sions via a single solution. 

HOW DOES IT WORK?
Feed analysis is the backbone 

of high-quality animal diets. My-
NutriOpt is connected to NIR 
(near-infrared reflectance spec-
troscopy) and rapid mycotoxin 
analysis services. When a raw 
material or finished feed sample 
is analysed, data is synchronised 

in real time in the MyNutriOpt 
portal. Nutritionists and quality 
controllers log in to the portal to 
access the latest analyses, shown 
on the MyNutriOpt dashboard. 
Here, they can calculate nutri-
tional values based on the robust 
Trouw Nutrition nutritional da-
tabase readily available 24/7. A 
great advantage of MyNutriOpt 
is that all team members can ac-
cess relevant feed and ingredient 
data in a single location, making 
it collaboration easier. 

BUILT WITH AND 
FOR THE FEED INDUSTRY
MyNutriOpt was developed 

in close collaboration with cus-
tomers from production regions 
around the globe and provides 
feed professionals with insights to 
supports daily practices and long-
term strategies. By consolidating 
analysis, monitoring and feed 
management data in one place, 
MyNutriOpt helps improve feed 
quality, animal performance and 
business success.

ACTIONABLE 
ANALYSIS

OPTIMAL 
DIETS

OPTIMAL 
PERFORMANCE

ACTIONABLE 
INSIGHTS

Knowledge 
feeds success
When every decision 
impacts your animal 
performance and business 
success, you want to build 
on more than just intuition.

We deliver integrated digital 

solutions and services 

to provide you with the 

right insights and support 

decision-making. For optimal 

animal performance and 

business success. 

www.nutriopt.com
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OTHER HIGHLIGHTS 
FROM THE REPORT INCLUDE:
China: Herd losses due to new ASF outbreaks and 

health challenges are slowing the recovery. While 
below earlier expectations, the sow herd is flat vs. 
2020 and will expand through year-end as restock-
ing efforts continue. Even with a projected produc-
tion increase, China remains in a pork deficit and 
will continue large imports. Demand is weak due to 
the pandemic and high relative pork prices at retail. 

US: Hog prices are up 68% YTD, on tighter sup-
plies of market hogs and strong pork values. Robust 
demand for hams and bellies, together with lower 
imports and limited frozen inventory, remains sup-
portive. Labor availability remains a challenge and 
is contributing to product premiums. High pork 
prices are weighing on exports and are likely to re-
main a constraint on volumes.

Europe: EU hog prices have rebounded 22% since 
the beginning of the year, on tight hog supplies and 
a gradual improvement in demand. While still well 

below last year’s export-driven levels (-16% YOY), 
higher prices will help offset rising feed costs. Even 
with challenging conditions, production is growing 
in Spain, Denmark, and the Netherlands to off-
set slight declines in Germany and Italy. Exports 
remain strong, despite ASF-related trade bans on 
German pork.

Brazil: Producers are struggling to offset a 99% 
increase in feed costs following planting delays and 
a disappointing first harvest. Weak domestic pork 
demand, due to pandemic lockdowns and the end 
of economic stimulus, more than offsets the benefit 
of record exports, weighing on hog and pork prices.

ACTIONABLE 
ANALYSIS

OPTIMAL 
DIETS

OPTIMAL 
PERFORMANCE

ACTIONABLE 
INSIGHTS

Knowledge 
feeds success
When every decision 
impacts your animal 
performance and business 
success, you want to build 
on more than just intuition.

We deliver integrated digital 

solutions and services 

to provide you with the 

right insights and support 

decision-making. For optimal 

animal performance and 

business success. 

www.nutriopt.com
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Scoular announced the name 
for its new sustainable and 

innovative barley-based protein 
source for aquaculture and pet 
food: Emerge™. Emerge, both 
traceable and non-GMO, is the 
only barley-based protein for feed 
customers.

"As the demand for clean-label 
protein grows, both the aquacul-
ture and pet food industries are 
seeking alternative and sustain-
able plant-based protein sourc-
es," said Scoular Manager JC 
Olson and added: "Emerge is a 
high-quality ingredient to meet 

the demand for the feed ingredi-
ent supply chain." 

Barley, an ancient grain, is sus-
tainable because it contributes to 
water conservation systems and 
is grown in areas where it does 
not contribute to deforestation 
of rainforest ecosystems. In aqua-
culture, Emerge is highly digest-
ible, helping to reduce phosphate 
discharge and water pollution. 

For pet food, Emerge delivers a 
neutral flavor and natural color. 
In dog feeding trials measuring 
palatability, it was equal or supe-
rior to both animal and vegetable 

protein sources. 
Olson said Emerge is created 

through a patented process that 
concentrates the protein natural-
ly found in whole barley kernels, 
creating a nutrient-dense product. 
Scoular expects to begin producing 
Emerge in September after com-
pleting construction on its manu-
facturing facility in Jerome, Idaho.

Cargill starts to produce AquaXcel® in Indonesia

Cargill has started producing AquaXcel® feed in 
its Serang plant with the aim of enabling aqua-

culture customers to thrive by achieving more sustain-
able growth.  As a leading starter feed in the industry, 
AquaXcel® can enable faster fry growth, increase sur-
vival rate, and reduce feed waste.

To commemorate this occasion, a video conference 
was held which was attended by government officials 
and Cargill aqua feed customers and partners in In-
donesia. Ir. Mimid Abdul Hamid, M.Sc., Director of 
Feed from the Ministry of Marine Affairs and Fisher-
ies of Indonesia, delivered a keynote speech.

“We value the partnership with Cargill Indonesia 
in our effort to elevate the domestic fishery sectors 
and look forward to continuing this partnership in 
various initiatives to educate our breeders on latest 
technologies and know-hows in the market so that 
they can remain competitive,” said Hamid.

“AquaXcel® means a lot to Indonesia’s aqua indus-

try. In collaboration with our customers and partners, 
we hope to enhance the productivity of the industry 
and hence help meet the demands of Indonesians for 
healthy and sustainable fish products,” said Sarawoot 
(Pop) Chittratanawat, Managing Director of Cargill 
Aqua Nutrition, Malaysia and Indonesia.

Finding a good starter feed can be challenging for 
aqua farmers in Indonesia, due to lack of options of 
starter feed, low survival rate of fingerlings, as well 
as prolonged days of cultivation.  AquaXcel®, which 
adopts a formulation with specialized immune 
boosting ingredients, can help farmers address these 
challenges and achieve more sustainable growth.

Scoular provides barley-based protein for pet food 
and aquaculture feed

Cargill started to manufacture AquaXcel®, a starter feed for promoting faster 
fry growth rate and increasing survival rate, in Serang plant, Indonesia.
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There is little time to waste 
in the race to provide the 

world's growing population with 
healthy diets from sustainable 
food systems, said Gill Gallagher, 
speaking virtually at the online 
forum held in conjunction with 
Poultry Information Exchange in 
Australia.

That urgency has arisen as a re-
sult of increasing policy pressures 
by governments which have put in 
place ambitious carbon reduction 
policies in the race to net zero.

In addition, consumers and 
other customers along the supply 
chain are - more and more - in-

creasingly demanding action on 
greenhouse gas reduction and 
want to see that farms are adher-
ing to sustainable sourcing poli-
cies. That has the potential to re-
sult in eco labelling on products 
to give consumers choice.

Meanwhile, the ability to mea-
sure the carbon footprint of poul-
try production offers a real insight 
into identifying inefficiencies and 
carbon hotspots in the business.

"A more efficient farm is a more 
profitable farm with a lower car-
bon footprint," Gallagher said. 
"From a strategic point of view, 
ensuring your production system 

is as sustainable as possible is a 
win-win and will only enhance 
the bottom line."

“Focus on sustainable poultry production to 
boost farm profits”
Sustainable poultry production is a challenge which needs to be addressed 
immediately to meet changing market demands and to boost farm profitability, 
Gill Gallagher, Sustainable Agriculture Manager at Devenish told the World's 
Poultry Science Association Forum.

Gill Gallagher
Sustainable Agriculture Manager 

at Devenish 

Mark Poeschl named Furst-McNess Company’s CEO

Furst-McNess Company an-
nounced that its Board of 

Directors has appointed 33-year 
animal nutrition industry veteran 
Mark Poeschl as its new Presi-
dent and CEO, effective May 10, 
2021. He will succeed interim 
CEO Eddie Wells.

Poeschl is a highly regarded in-
dustry veteran who began his career 
at Ralston Purina in 1983 as Man-
ager of Dealer Finance Services, lat-
er joining Carl S. Akey, Inc. where 
he served as Chief Financial Officer 
and Vice President of Operations. 
In 2000, Mark was named Presi-

dent and CEO for Provimi’s North 
American business after Provimi’s 
purchase of Akey. Then, in 2009, 
Poeschl was named Group Vice 
President for Provimi and relocat-
ed to Europe where he assumed re-
sponsibility for business operations 
in North America, Europe, the 
Middle East, and Africa, as well as 
global feed additive sales. In 2011, 
he was a member of the Executive 
Team that sold Provimi to U.S.-
based Cargill, where he was named 
Vice President, Group Director at 
Cargill Animal Nutrition. Most 
recently, Poeschl served as CEO 

of the National FFA Organization 
and the National FFA Foundation.

Mark Poeschl
President and CEO

Furst-McNess Company 
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Bühler partners with TAM Systems for animal 
feed industry
The feed processing market is expected to witness significant growth by 2027, 
driven by massive growth in feed ingredients, new product launches, and the 
adoption of new processing technologies. Bühler Group and TAM Systems are 
poised to support this forecast with a new reseller partnership.

The partnership will make 
Bühler’s equipment port-

folio more accessible to a great-
er number of feed processors; a 
portfolio that is designed and en-
gineered using innovative tech-
nologies and digital advances that 
can revolutionize agriculture, and 
increase yields within environ-
mental boundaries.

TAM is an employee-owned 
agricultural construction com-
pany that specializes in grain 
storage, handling, drying and 
conditioning equipment. TAM 
is known for its unparalleled 
customer service, with expertise 
in delivering tailored solutions 
and vigorous ongoing customer 
support. A mission and values 

that Bühler shares.
“This is a partnership that will 

enable us to better respond to the 
customer of today, and where the 
industry will be tomorrow,” said 
Dianne D. Campbell, Bühler’s 
Channel Sales Manager for the 
US and Canada. “TAM brings 
tremendous value in the Mid-At-
lantic region as a trusted author-
ity in the agricultural and grain 
handling markets with a rich 
history of building long-term 
relationships with customers, by 
offering first-class sales and ser-
vice. We are incredibly excited to 
have them as a partner.”

As a channel partner, TAM will 
provide local design, sales, and 
service expertise and decrease 

turnaround time to support cus-
tomers in the region. The partner-
ship also aims to eliminate waste, 
not only in the manufacturing 
and construction environment, 
but in the design of new and exist-
ing facilities, as well as processing 
operations. This supports Bühler’s 
global sustainability goal to reduce 
energy requirements and waste by 
50% in customer value chains.

“Combining Bühler’s impecca-
ble reputation for manufacturing 
processing equipment, with TAM 
Systems’ top-notch expertise and 
customer relations, will result in 
TAM and Bühler offering cus-
tomers in the US Mid-Atlantic 
region quality solutions and ex-
cellent support,” Campbell said.

ADM launches premix and nutrition services with 
Wisium in China

ADM, a global leader in animal nutrition, an-
nounced the launch of its premix and nutri-

tion services in China. The Wisium portfolio offers 
producers access to innovative value-added nutri-
tion programs for all livestock species, as well as a 
strong international network of experts.

The launch of Wisium in China will position 
ADM as a major player for premix in the country, 
and will drive its development in a very competitive 
and demanding business environment.

 “Wisium will be a key player in boosting our 

business in China with dedicated and professional 
teams reinforcing our expertise with our custom-
ers”, says Cédric Van Den Bossche, General Man-
ager of ADM Animal Nutrition in China. “This 
will leverage our development capabilities and 
complete our products offerings, launching adapt-
ed solutions to the market”.

ADM entered the Chinese market 20 years ago 
with facilities in Dalian, in the north of the country. 
This business has shown a consistent growth for the 
last five years.
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Innovations for a better world.

As a technology leader with long lasting 
experience in the industry, we support you 
in every aspect of the production of reliable 
animal feed:

–  Plant design 
–  Complete feed milling & premix plants
–  Industry 4.0 automation solutions
–  Intelligent process optimization
–  Installation and commissioning
–  Customer service through 100 service 
    stations worldwide
–  Training & feed safety expertise

Find out more:  
www.buhlergroup.com/feed
feed@buhlergroup.com 

Total solution 
provider for 
integrated and 
digitalized feed 
plants.
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CHS expands grain capacity at Myrtle Grove 
export terminal

CHS Inc., the leading U.S. agribusiness co-
operative, announced plans for a signifi-

cant renovation and expansion project at its Myrtle 
Grove, Louisiana grain export terminal. The $73 
million investment focuses on storage and handling 
upgrades, which will grow market access for farm-
er-owners and help move 30 percent more bushels 
of grain annually through the terminal to global 
customers.

"CHS is always looking for ways to expand market 
access for farmers' crops," says Chris Pothen, vice presi-
dent, CHS Global Grain & Processing. "Improvements 
at Myrtle Grove will allow us to move more grain to 
world markets with greater speed and efficiency."

The CHS Myrtle Grove terminal handles wheat, 
soybeans, corn, rice, DDGS (distillers dried grains 
with solubles) and specialty grains for export to cus-
tomers in Asia Pacific and Latin American coun-
tries. Located 25 miles south of New Orleans, it is 
the first terminal on the Mississippi River.

The terminal expansion project will add six ship-
ping bins providing 580,000 bushels of storage, 
bringing total Myrtle Grove shipping bin storage 
capacity to 850,000 bushels. Other upgrades in-
clude a new bulk weighing and grading system, a 
new dock and barge unloading system and indepen-
dent conveyance for vessel loading that will allow 
two commodities to be loaded at the same time.

The construction is expected to begin in August 
this year and the completion is expected by sum-
mer 2023.

Thanks to the $73 million investment, the renovation and expansion project will 
move 30 percent more bushels of grain annually through terminal.

Menon expands with new co-packing facility
Menon Renewable Products expands its capacity with the addition of a new co-
packing facility for sustainable ingredient MrFeed® in the United States.

Menon Renewable Products 
announced that it is ex-

panding its capacity in the United 
States with the addition of a new 
co-packing facility. The announce-
ment comes after a large contract 
for Menon’s proprietary MrFeed® 
ingredient was placed by one of the 
largest producers of poultry and 
other livestock in the country.

“Our goal has always been to re-
place unsustainable feed ingredi-

ents with something that is better 
for the environment and the ani-
mals themselves,” said Dr. Suresh 
Menon, Founder and President 
of Menon. “Working with such a 
large and well-respected feed and 
food producer, we are now able to 
not only measure MrFeed®’s effec-
tiveness on metrics such as growth 
and survivability, but we are also 
able to have conversations about 
scalability and what it will take to 

introduce MrFeed® as a leading 
alternative to traditional animal 
diets on a global scale.”

The new co-packing facility 
will allow for increased produc-
tion of up to few thousand tons 
per week of MrFeed®. Menon 
supplies its product to producers 
across four continents. The com-
pany recently announced certifi-
cation for the European Union 
with new customers there as well.
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Elanco launches ZoaShield for Cocci control
Elanco Animal Health Inc. launched ZoaShield™ in the United States, which 
offers poultry producers a proven and flexible zoalene solution that keeps 
coccidiosis under control in an easy, manageable way.

A critical component of 
maintaining optimal bird 

health, especially in No Antibiot-
ics Ever (NAE) flocks, is having a 
reliable, efficacious anticoccidial 
program. ZoaShield offers pro-
ducers a flexible, proven active 
ingredient product that can be 
used in a variety of seasons and 
operations.

“Producers know and trust 
zoalene as an anticoccidial op-
tion,” said Andrew Carlson, exec-
utive director of U.S. Poultry and 
Nutritional Health at Elanco. 

“ZoaShield provides the reliabili-
ty producers have come to expect 
to help manage coccidiosis in 
their flock while at the same time 
providing flexibility for their type 
of operation.”

When producers use ZoaShield 
or any of the Elanco intestinal 
integrity products, they receive 
consultative support from Elanco 
field experts who have extensive 
industry experience and knowl-
edge, allowing them to tailor 
solutions to all types of poultry 
operations.

“Elanco equips producers with 
a wide range of tools they can use 
to prevent, treat and control com-
mon poultry challenges in order 
to keep their operations running 
smoothly,” added Carlson.

Nutreco announced that it 
has signed an agreement 

to acquire Bigsal, a Brazilian an-
imal nutrition company serving 
the regional market in northern 
Brazil, from an affiliate of H.I.G. 
Capital, a leading global alter-
native investment firm with $44 
billion of equity capital under 
management.

After completion of the trans-
action, Bigsal will strengthen the 
position of Nutreco’s animal nu-
trition division Trouw Nutrition 
in the Brazilian market, specifi-
cally in the beef and dairy sectors. 
Bigsal will add an extensive and 
modern product portfolio includ-

ing several product lines aimed at 
increasing livestock productivity.

With operations in 35 coun-
tries and sales in 80 countries, 
Trouw Nutrition began operat-
ing in Brazil in 2002. Nutreco 
has previously acquired several 
important Brazilian companies, 
such as Bellman Nutrição Ani-
mal, specialized in feed for cattle, 
which have been integrated into 
Trouw Nutrition’s operations.

In Brazil, Trouw Nutrition de-
velops, manufactures and mar-
kets nutritional solutions for dif-
ferent animal businesses, such as 
beef and dairy livestock, poultry, 
swine and pets. The company 

has three factories, strategically 
located in the states of São Pau-
lo (southeast) and Mato Grosso 
(midwest).

The transaction is subject to 
a number of customary closing 
conditions.

Nutreco acquires Bigsal Nutrição Animal in Brazil
Nutreco enters into an agreement to acquire Bigsal Nutrição Animal, an animal 
nutrition company in Brazil, from H.I.G. Capital.
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A new RAS feed concept for marine nurseries 
from BioMar
BioMar is targeting the bottleneck in marine nurseries with new RAS feed 
concept, LARVIVA ORBIT.

BioMar announced a new 
RAS feed concept, LAR-

VIVA ORBIT, which aims to 
improve the efficiency of marine 
nurseries. It will support an in-
dustry move of a prolonged time 
at hatchery for fry before they are 
transferred to sea. This will aid in 
the expected acceleration in the 
use of RAS technology in ma-
rine nurseries, and thereby sup-
port the development of hatchery 
businesses for marine fish species.

“We understand how challeng-
ing RAS operations can be, as 
this farming technology demands 
skilled manpower, extra attention 
to the fish, the system and the im-
portance of specially designed feeds 
to accommodate the requirements 
and ultimately the success of RAS 
technology,” explained Joana Am-
aral, Product Manager for Marine 
Fish Hatcheries at BioMar.

Early-stage marine fry can be 
extra fragile to handle and have 
additional challenges with life 

at sea. During recent years ma-
rine hatcheries, primarily in the 
Mediterranean area, have expe-
rienced the need for increasing 
land-based fry production. This 
resulted in a change of mindset 
and an accelerated shift from tra-
ditional flow through systems to 
more advanced technologies such 
as RAS especially for the nursery 
and pre-on growing phases.

“At BioMar, we have estab-
lished a solid expertise within the 
RAS segment based on extensive 
research and development, and 
experience gained from years of 
fruitful collaboration with RAS 
farmers around the world. We felt 

it was the right time to transfer all 
this expertise to marine nurseries,” 
Joana Amaral went on to say.

This new feed concept comes 
with optimised recipes, an im-
proved physical pellet quality, 
and a proven impact on faeces 
stability and reduction of small 
solids, which all answer the spe-
cific needs of RAS facilities.

The new feed concept, LARVIVA 
ORBIT, comes at the right time 
with a solution for advancing Med-
iterranean marine hatchery opera-
tions, and is expected to support the 
industry during this period where 
the impact of the COVID-19 crisis 
is felt drastically in this market.

Eastman acquires 3F Feed & Food
The acquisition of the Spanish company will enable accelerated growth of key 
animal nutrition markets.

Eastman Chemical Company announced that 
it has acquired 3F Feed & Food, a European 

leader specializing in the technical and commercial 
development of additives for animal feed and hu-
man food. 

"With the acquisition of 3F Feed & Food, Eastman 
adds a respected producer that is well-established in 
one of the leading European markets," said Sabine 
Ketsman, vice president and general manager, care 
chemicals and animal nutrition. "Their proven track 
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record of providing value-added solutions to the mar-
ket, combined with Eastman's unique technology ca-
pabilities and global footprint, will accelerate develop-
ment of next-generation solutions and strengthen our 
ability to better serve our customers all over the world. 
We look forward to combining our respective talented 
teams and expanding their proven model of success."

"This acquisition includes a strategic expansion 
to our product and solutions portfolio, a first-rate 
production facility and an experienced team, which 
strengthens our ability to comprehensively solve our 
customers' challenges through customized solutions," 
said Sandeep Bangaru, general manager, animal nu-
trition. 

"The team at 3F is excited to become part of East-
man's global team and combine our capabilities," 
says Juan Galvez del Hierro, 3F chief executive offi-
cer. "As we integrate with Eastman, the future of 3F 
Feed & Food is greatly strengthened by both attrac-
tive business expansion and growth opportunities 

across Europe, as well as development opportunities 
for our employees."

Included in the acquisition is 3F's product port-
folio of food and feed additives, a state-of-the-art 
production facility located in Avila, Spain, in-house 
application and development capabilities, and tech-
nical service capabilities.

J.P. Morgan Securities LLC served as financial ad-
visor to Eastman. Terms of the transaction were not 
disclosed. 

Dellait acquires Nutretain® forage preservation 
business

Dellait has completed the acquisition of the 
Nutretain® forage preservation business 

from BritAm Nutritional Concepts, Inc. Under the 
terms of the agreement, Dellait becomes the owner 
of the silage inoculant brands Nutretain One®, Nu-
tretain Plus® and Nutretain Max® as well as the hay 
conditioner brand Nutretain DH®.

Nutretain is a science-based forage preservation 
technology that synergistically combines multiple 
bacteria strains with high-activity enzymes to speed 
the fermentation process increasing lactic acid pro-
duction while improving dry matter recovery and 
forage quality over a broad range of crops.

Mike Bettle, President of BritAm Nutritional 
Concepts Inc., who developed the Nutretain® line 
25 years ago, will work at Dellait as a Forage Con-

sultant & Dairy Nutritionist. “I am excited to be 
teaming up with Dellait. Nutretain® has been just 
one part of that for me over the last 25 years; Del-
lait’s technical and marketing expertise will push 
the products into a much wider market, while the 
research side of their business will make sure they 
keep on top of any new technology that might fur-
ther enhance their effectiveness,” says Mike Bettle.

Dellait has acquired the Nutretain® forage preservation business from BritAm 
Nutritional Concepts, Inc. The technology acquired will further enhance Dellait’s 
mission to increase dairy farmer’s profits.
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Alltech Canada announces Planet of Plenty 
award recipients

Alltech believes that agriculture has the great-
est potential to positively shape the future of 

our planet, but it will take all of us working to-
gether. As part of their commitment to this vision, 
Alltech created the Planet of Plenty™ Awards to re-
ward those who are furthering a world of abundance 
through nutritional and digital technologies, inno-
vation and sustainable management practices in the 
agri-food sector. In the inaugural year of the Alltech 
Canada Planet of Plenty Awards, Alltech announced 
that the recipients of the award for 2021 are Burn-
brae Farms of Lyn, Ontario, and Shipwheel Cattle 
Feeders of Taber, Alberta.

“Through partnerships and storytelling, we hope 
to elevate the agri-food sector so it is recognized for 
its ability to address several of the most significant 
issues that our planet faces: nutrition, human and 
animal well-being and the preservation of natural 
resources,” said Dr. Mark Lyons, president and CEO 
of Alltech. “It is our privilege to honour Burnbrae 

Farms and Shipwheel Cattle Feeders as role models 
in sustainable agriculture.”

Burnbrae Farms are among Canada's leading egg 
producers and thriving participants in the agricul-
ture, and local, communities they serve. Six gener-
ations of the Hudson family have been involved in 
Burnbrae Farms for over 130 years. Over several gen-
erations, Shipwheel Cattle Feeders have maintained 
an unwavering dedication to their goal of continually 
improving their land base, the animals entrusted to 
their care and the community around them.

Alltech announced Burnbrae Farms of Lyn, Ontario, and Shipwheel Cattle Feeders 
of Taber, Alberta as recipients of the Alltech Canada Planet of Plenty Award.

Alltech recognized Burnbrae Farms of Lyn, Ontario (left) and 
Shipwheel Cattle Feeders of Taber, Alberta (right) as recipients of 
the Alltech Canada Planet of Plenty Award.

FAO Director-General called at UN General Assembly for decisive action 
to tackle antimicrobial resistance (AMR) and added: "Need to address the 
double challenge of meeting growing demands for animal proteins while 
reducing AMR risks."

Antimicrobial resistance 
(AMR) is becoming an in-

creasing threat to global health, 
food safety and security, potential-
ly also leading to substantial so-
cio-economic damage, and to turn 
this around, the Director-General 
of the Food and Agriculture Or-

ganization of the United Nations 
(FAO), QU Dongyu, called for 
coherent, swift and decisive ac-
tion. 

Qu spoke at the day-long 
High-Level Interactive Dia-
logue of the General Assembly 
on AMR, which saw the partic-

ipation of world leaders, UN ex-
perts, business and civil society 
leaders to discuss practical steps 
to address AMR in the midst of 
COVID-19 recovery plans. 

Antimicrobial drugs are key 
in the treatment of diseases and 
their use is essential for both hu-

FAO Director-General calls for decisive action to 
tackle AMR
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man, animal and plant health. 
However, the misuse and over-
use of antimicrobials is a major 
concern for the emergence and 
spread of antimicrobial resistant 
micro-organisms. Due to AMR, 
drug-resistant infections are plac-
ing an ever-increasing burden on 
human and animal health as well 
as the environment.  

"We need to keep antimicrobi-
als working. Simply waiting for 
new drugs is not an option be-
cause of the extraordinary cost 
and complexities of research and 
development. Without effective, 
efficient medicines, the spread of 
infectious diseases threatens to 
escalate out of control," said the 
FAO Director-General. 

Qu urged for strengthened 
multi-sectoral collaboration and 
capacity building, and the pro-
motion of prudent and respon-
sible use of antimicrobials across 
agriculture and food sectors. 

The Director-General also under-
scored the need to tackle the dou-
ble challenge of meeting demands 
for animal proteins - expected to 
rise by 45 percent by 2050 - while 
reducing the risks of AMR.

FAO believes that AMR threats 
can only be successfully tackled 
if everyone works together.  At 
country level, this means a range 
of ministries - from health, food, 
agriculture to environment - 
working together alongside the 
private sector and other non-state 

actors. In this regard, the FAO Di-
rector-General said he was encour-
aged by the increasing number of 
countries who have introduced 
exemplary policies, took concrete 
actions and showed strong politi-
cal will to combat AMR.

QU Dongyu
FAO Director-General 
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MAXIMISING ENZYME MATRIX  
TO IMPROVE MONETARY RETURNS

Dr Mike Bedford, AB Vista Research Director

 
Superdosing works well amongst customers who can see the value in performance 
improvements, but there are many other producers who are looking for the same performance 
with cheaper feed – and that’s what Maximum Matrix Nutrition is all about.

Phytase application has evolved significantly since the 
introduction of “Superdosing”, the practice of using high 
doses of phytase to target phytate (IP6) destruction, with the 
industry now recognising the nutritional benefits to be had 
from more complete phytate breakdown. 

MAXIMUM MATRIX NUTRITION ENZYME 
APPLICATION FROM AB VISTA
AB Vista has conducted extensive research to determine 
the effect of targeted enzyme application to degrade both 
phytate and NSP, reducing the anti-nutritive effects of 
both substrates. This research has yielded a new enzyme 
application called ‘Maximum Matrix Nutrition’ which delivers 
complete phytate breakdown whilst reducing viscosity and 
increasing fibre fermentability.

Maximum Matrix Nutrition has been demonstrated to improve 
nutrient utilisation delivering a significant improvement in 
amino acids, minerals and energy, meaning diets can be 
formulated with higher nutrient credits for feed costs savings. 

Compared to a standard application of phytase, carbohydrase 
and protease, Maximum Matrix Nutrition delivers equal 
performance at a considerably lower cost. Validated in ten 
performance trials in broilers and swine, the application has 
been shown to deliver cost savings of up to €25/t, a dramatic 
increase in the potential return on investment for feed 
producers. 

To find out more about Maximum Matrix Nutrition please visit 
www.avista.com or contact us at emea@abvista.com
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Trouw Nutrition breaks ground on $12 M 
expansion in Illinois
Trouw Nutrition announced a $12.1 million investment budget to expand its 
pilot facility in Highland, Illinois. The project is targeted to be completed by the 
end of 2021.

Trouw Nutrition broke 
ground on a $12.1 mil-

lion addition to its existing Pilot 
Plant in Highland, Illinois. The 
expansion increases the existing 
8,100-square-foot Pilot Plant to a 
32,052-square-foot modern new 
facility. By repurposing this build-
ing sustainably, Trouw Nutrition 
is able to limit the energy and ma-
terials required for the new plant.

Trouw Nutrition continues to 
invest in new blending technolo-
gy for the pet food industry with 
this project marking the start 
of the company’s growth plan. 
Named the Blending Innovation 
Center, the expansion enables the 
company to bring in additional 

business opportunities.
“This is a very exciting day for 

the Trouw Nutrition Companion 
Animal Division,” said Terri Bo-
eser, General Manager of Trouw 
Nutrition’s U.S. Companion An-
imal Division. “We are proud to 
partner with The Korte Company 

and to begin construction of our 
new Blending Innovation Center. 
The Blending Innovation Center 
will not only bring new opportu-
nities to the pet food industry, but 
also to the Highland area, where 
we will expand our footprint and 
bring new jobs to the area.”

IPIFF: "A major step forward for the European 
insect sector"

The International Platform of Insects for Food 
and Feed (IPIFF) - the focal point of the Euro-

pean insect production sector in Brussels - welcomes 
the agreement between the European Commission 
and European Union (EU) Member States on the 
setting of EU standards for processed insect frass. 

On May 25th, Member States’ delegates in the EU 
Standing Committee on Plants, Animals, Food and 
Feed have backed a draft Commission Implementing 
Regulation, aiming at setting EU baseline standards 

for the valorisation of insect frass as fertiliser, as part 
of the EU legislation on animal by-products. A valu-
able fertilising product, insect frass is – from a quan-
titative point of view – the main output generated 
by insect farming activities. Similar to compost or 
other types of animal manure, frass contains relevant 
nutrients and micronutrients, as well as chitin, which 
could stimulate the growth of beneficial bacteria in 
soil. These properties make frass a valuable solution 
for farmers active in crop production across the EU, 

IPIFF appreciated the EU authorities' move to set up standards for insect frass 
as a major step forward for the European insect sector.
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who will now be able to incorporate insect frass as 
part of their fertilisation strategies. 

Building on the latest technical knowledge, the 
proposed Regulation aims at establishing a level 
playing field in the EU, putting forward uniform 
EU rules that guarantee the safe application of in-
sect frass as fertilising product in agriculture. 

In parallel, this legislative breakthrough will allow 
the insect sector to maximise its contribution to the 
‘Farm to Fork’ objectives.

Recently, Biovet S.A. has 
carried out an in vitro trial 

which demonstrates the efficacy of 
the natural antimicrobial, Alquer-
mold Natural, against Aspergillus, 
Clostridium, E. coli and Salmonel-
la. Commonly, products based on 
combinations of different organic 
acids and formaldehyde are used 
for this purpose. However, they 
have certain disadvantages, such as 
corrosiveness and high doses. The 
effect of these two products was 
compared with that of Alquermold 
Natural in the trial.

Alquermold Natural is a natural 
product with bactericide and fun-
gicide activity, suitable for its use 
in animal production. It works as 
a natural preservative for feed and 
acts as an intestinal biocide promot-
ing the welfare of digestive flora.

THE EFFECT IS SUPERIOR
EVEN AT HALF THE DOSE 
The trial was carried out in an 

independent laboratory of Lat-

in America. Two substrates were 
used, ground corn and balanced 
feed, with two levels of microbio-
logical contamination (moderate 
and high). In the test, the use of 
Alquermold Natural L (0,5 L/t) 
was compared with a product based 
on organic acids (1L/t) and other 
product which combines organic 
acids and formaldhyde (2L/t).

Results showed a powerful mi-
crobicide effect of Alquermold 
Natural L. It was able to reduce 
the contamination of Clostrid-
ium, E. coli and Salmonella by 
more than 96%, and up to 85% 
of Aspergillus contamination, 
a mycotoxin-producer fungus. 
The effect of Alquermold Nat-
ural L is superior even at half 
the dose than the other prod-
ucts tested whether at moderate 
or high contamination. In ad-
dition, we should consider that 
the product is totally natural, it 
is not corrosive, it is not harmful 
for machinery, animals, or work-

ers; and it does not leave residues 
in animal products.

In conclusion, the natural an-
timicrobial, Alquermold Natural, 
is consolidated as an effective al-
ternative to organic acids because 
it has a long-term effect, broad 
spectrum of action and it is a nat-
ural and safe product. With its 
use, the possible adverse effects of 
formaldehyde and the restrictions 
of use that it presents in different 
Latin American countries, as well 
as in other locations worldwide, 
are avoided.

Alquermold Natural L for Clostridium, E. coli 
and Salmonella
An in vitro trial demonstrates the powerful microbiocidal effect of Biovet 
S.A.’s Alquermold Natural L, a natural product with bactericide and fungicide, 
compared to other chemical products.
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Natural Pet Food Group, 
a New Zealand-based 

premium pet food company, 
and KKR, a leading global in-
vestment firm, announced the 
completion of KKR’s acquisition 
of Natural Pet Food Group. The 
investment will be used to sup-
port the company’s internation-
al growth and advance its mis-
sion to supply safe, sustainably 
sourced high-meat pet food from 

New Zealand to more customers 
and their pets worldwide.

“Our business is about provid-
ing pet owners with the very best 
in natural, high-meat nutrition 
for the four-legged members of 
their families. KKR has an impec-
cable pedigree in our sector which 
will help us grow, develop new 
products and take our brands to 
new customers and new markets, 
all over the world,” Neil Hinton, 

CEO of Natural Pet Food Group 
said about the acquisition.

KKR will fund its investment 
from KKR Asian Fund IV. Addi-
tional details of the transaction 
are not disclosed.

KKR acquires Natural Pet Food Group
KKR acquired Natural Pet Food Group, a New Zealand-based premium pet 
food company. The investment will support Natural Pet Food’s growth in New 
Zealand and worldwide.

Blue Farming® for sustainable and organic 
agriculture from Seaweed Company

The Seaweed Company 
launched Blue Farming®, 

a concept that uses the “blue” 
power of the sea to make agri-
cultural lands and farms more 
sustainable. The company facil-
itates this concept with its range 
of TopHealth products that 
result in better health for an-
imals, soils and plants, less use 
of harmful inputs, and econom-
ic benefits for the farmers. Blue 
Farming is a natural and circular 
solution for the challenges that 
farmers are currently facing to 
make steps towards more sus-
tainable agriculture.

Seaweed has lots of valuable 

applications for humans, animals 
and plants, but can also serve 
as basis for materials, bioplas-
tics and energy. With the Blue 
Farming concept, The Seaweed 
Company sets foot on shore to 
use the “blue” power of the sea 
to support agricultural activities 
on land. Based on the scientific 
knowledge about macro algae, 
the relevant bioactive ingredi-
ents of the different species, and 
the effect on animals, soils and 
plants, The Seaweed Company 
defined a portfolio of specif-
ic seaweed blends that support 
farmers with growing more and 
better crops that are more stress 

resistant, reducing harmful in-
puts (antibiotics, fertilisers, pes-
ticides), and improving health & 
wellbeing of animals (better gut 
health, more resilience, improved 
Feed Conversion Rate).

The Seaweed Company, specializing in the cultivation of traceable seaweed 
species, launched Blue Farming® for accelerating the transition to sustainable 
and organic agriculture.
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Bond Pet Foods beefs up its science team

Bond Pet Foods has recruit-
ed Biotechnology industry 

leaders Dr. Tony Day and Dr. Mike 
Arbige to join the Boulder, Colora-
do company reimagining pet nutri-
tion by developing pet food prod-
ucts made from meat protein that's 
brewed instead of farmed. Bond's 
transformative approach leverages 
microbial fermentation technology 
to produce chicken, turkey and beef 
proteins through a process that's 

more sustainable and humane than 
its conventional counterparts.

Bond has tapped Day and Arbige 
to help accelerate the development 
of a cost-advantaged, precision fer-
mentation process for its first in-
gredient- a chicken meat protein 
that will serve as the foundation of 
its dog and cat food recipes.

Day and Arbige are signing on 
at a pivotal time of growth and de-
velopment for the company. Bond 

is rapidly advancing its technol-
ogy, now running fermentations 
of chicken protein weekly in its 
Boulder lab with the goal of having 
a market-ready product in the sec-
ond half of 2023. Day and Arbiges' 
commercialization experience will 
support Bond CSO Dr. Pernilla Au-
dibert and her science team's work 
to optimize both the nutritional 
composition of the meat proteins, 
and their production economics.

Dr. Tony Day and Dr. Mike Arbige, biotechnology industry veterans join Bond to 
accelerate the development of its animal-free meat proteins produced through 
precision fermentation.

Biovet obtains patent of Alquernat Nebsui 
in Colombia

Recently, the Industry and Commerce Superin-
tendency of the Government of Colombia has 

approved the patent of Alquernat Nebsui developed 
by Biovet S.A. The product, suitable for use in poul-
try, swine and aquaculture, contains intestinal condi-
tioner pronutrients that promote intestinal welfare.

Alquernat Nebsui is part of the product line based 
on pronutrients of Biovet S.A. These are botanical 
origin molecules capable of stimulating and improv-
ing animal physiology by increasing gene expression. 
Its use in poultry, swine and aquaculture allows the 
proper functioning of the organs, improving the pro-
ductive parameters of the farm and animal welfare. 
In addition, as they are natural products, they allow 
the substitution of chemical additives in animal feed, 
they are totally safe, they do not create resistance or 
residues and do not require withdrawal period.

Specifically, Alquernat Nebsui is an intestinal condi-
tioner that promotes the regeneration of the intestinal 

mucosa and improves the integrity of the intestinal ep-
ithelium. In such a way that the product improves the 
digestibility of the food, increases the absorption of nu-
trients and maintains the balance of the intestinal flora.

Field trials in Colombia demonstrate the effective-
ness of Alquernat Nebsui in poultry farms. In the 
same country, multiple field tests have been carried 
out in order to evaluate the effectiveness of Alquernat 
Nebsui in different species and types of production.

Biovet announced that the patent of Alquernat Nebsui has been approved by 
the Industry and Commerce Superintendency of the Government of Colombia.
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Milk Specialties begins lactoferrin production
Milk Specialties Global begins lactoferrin production following major 
infrastructure project at the company’s Fond Du Lac, Wisconsin facility.

Milk Specialties Global, 
a leading international 

whey and milk protein producer, 
is entering the lactoferrin market 
following a multi-million-dol-
lar investment at the company’s 
Fond Du Lac, Wisconsin facility. 
The project, which was complet-
ed in May, is in support of on-
going customer partnerships and 
to align with their future supply 
chain needs.

“The research around the health 
and immune benefits of lactofer-
rin is very compelling,” says David 
Lenzmeier, CEO of Milk Special-
ties Global. “We recognize that 

consumers are becoming more 
health conscious and we make it 
a priority to stay in tune with our 
customers. We are simply excited 
to play a key role in the develop-
ment of the next generation of 
health-focused products.”

Lactoferrin is a unique protein 
fraction that occurs naturally in 
whey protein. Lactoferrin com-
prises only a tiny portion of the 
overall whey protein but offers 
powerful health benefits when 
concentrated. Lactoferrin is part 
of Milk Specialties’ NutriPRO™ 
family of products and comes in 
a wide range of concentration 

options – from 0.15 percent pu-
rity up to 95 percent purity. Lac-
toferrin is highly functional and 
can be used in a wide range of 
applications. Along with being 
a core ingredient in infant for-
mula, lactoferrin is ideally suited 
for health supplements, medical 
nutrition products, ready-to-mix 
drinks and functional foods.

FrieslandCampina sells Nutrifeed animal nutrition 
business to Denkavit
FrieslandCampina and Denkavit enter into a long-term agreement on the 
supply of dairy by-streams to the animal nutrition industry.

FrieslandCampina intends to sell its Nutrifeed 
animal nutrition business to Denkavit. The two 

companies will enter into an agreement for the supply 
of dairy by-streams to the animal nutrition industry. 

The sales process is expected to be complet-
ed by mid-2021. The 70 employees that work for 
FrieslandCampina's animal nutrition business will 
join Denkavit.

 “In December 2020, FrieslandCampina decided 
to fully focus its ingredients business for its custom-
ers on high-quality ingredient solutions for consum-
ers in all life stages. As part of Denkavit, an inter-
national player with a strong focus on young animal 
nutrition, Nutrifeed will have better opportunities 
to achieve its growth ambitions,” said Herman Er-

mens, President FrieslandCampina Ingredients.
“With this acquisition we are further expanding 

our global market position in young animal nu-
trition. The agreement for the supply of dairy by-
streams improves our position in sourcing raw ma-
terials,” commented Erik Buys, Managing Director 
of Denkavit.
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Hamlet Protein and 
Danbred develop 
feeding manual

Hamlet Protein, global producer of spe-
cialty ingredients for young animal nu-

trition, supported Danbred, one of the world’s 
leading international pig breeding companies, 
on writing a feeding manual. Farmers can ac-
cess the manual online and use it to maximize 
the Danbred piglet potential through opti-
mized nutrition.

High and volatile feeding costs; pressure to 
reduce medication; limitations on the use of an-
tibiotics; concerns on inclusion of animal pro-
tein in the diet; an upcoming ban in Europe on 
the pharmaceutical use of Zinc Oxide and the 
threat of diseases, all create a challenging envi-
ronment for pig producers around the world. In 
such an environment nutrition can make a dif-
ference, together with good farm management 
and strong genetics.

Years of scientific research and performance 
trials evidence how optimized diet formulation 
can positively impact the health status of the 
pig and support the performance of the animal. 
Based on the biological development of the pig-
let, three main feeding stages can be identified: 
6-9 kilos; 9-15 kilos and 15+ kilos. The feed 
quality in the first two stages is crucial in reduc-
ing the risk of post weaning diarrhea (PWD).

WATCH THE VIDEO

Engineering your feed solutions

www.orffa.com - Follow us on � � � 

Discover how our 
nutritional emulsifi er

EXCENTIAL ENERGY PLUS
can contribute to 

an incredible reduction of
11 million tons of CO2

equivalent worldwide
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Orkla invests in cultured meat-based sustainable 
pet food
Orkla announced it invested in biotechnology company "Because Animals" that 
producing cultured meat based pet food.

Orkla makes minority in-
vestment in biotechnology 

company Because, Animals. This 
venture company is the only one 
in the world that has developed pet 
food of animal origin that is not 
based on the slaughter of animals. 
The target group for the company’s 
products is dogs and cats.

Because, Animals was co-found-
ed by Shannon Falconer, PhD, and 
Joshua Errett, MBA, who both 
volunteered at the same cat rescue 
charity in Toronto. In 2019, Be-
cause, Animals succeeded in pro-
ducing a cat treat made from cul-
tured mouse tissue. Since then, the 
company has continued to progress 
on the scientific front by reducing 
the cost of their cultured meat, get-
ting closer to commercialization.

“We are on a mission to make the 
most sustainable and nutritious pet 
food – without harming animals 

in the process. Cultured pet food 
enables us to safely and responsi-
bly produce food of animal origin, 
which cats and dogs crave, with-
out harming other animals,” says 
CEO and PhD, Shannon Falconer, 
co-founder of Because, Animals.

“More and more consumers 
want to have healthier, more sus-
tainable alternatives to traditional 
meat products. We believe that 
this demand will gradually also 
apply to the food they feed their 
pets. Technological advances will 
make it possible to develop new 
pet foods that are just as good in 
terms of taste, texture and nutri-
tional content. The potential is 
considerable, but the develop-
ment of cultured pet food is still at 
an early start-up phase,” says Elin 
Tveito Lidman, who was recently 
appointed as CEO of Orkla Alter-
native Proteins (OAP).

Because, Animals started its 
operations in 2016, as the first 
and only biotech company to 
supply cultured pet food from 
non-slaughtered animals to the 
steadily growing pet food market. 
The company’s goal is to com-
mercialize its first cultured meat 
pet product in 2022. Because, 
Animals is headquartered in Chi-
cago and has nine employees.

Ÿnsect launches regenerative agricultural 
project TerrHa 2040

While the carbon footprint of Ÿnsect’s value 
chain is negative thanks to the creation of 

Ÿnfarm – whose value chain helps to sequester more 
carbon than it emits – Ÿnsect is aiming to go further 
by significantly reducing its overall emissions, further 
reducing the impact of its activities and, between 

emissions and sequestration, aiming for net 0.
With an activity that requires the use of soft 

wheat and rapeseed to feed its insects, Ÿnsect has 
identified its agricultural upstream activities as its 
primary source of carbon emissions, before the site’s 
energy consumption.

Ÿnsect is taking its commitments one step further by setting a strategy for 
reducing emissions consistent with the 2° trajectory of the Paris Agreements.
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Scoular extends supply chain deeper into 
Asia-Pacific region

Over the past year U.S.-
based Scoular has invest-

ed in a trade and regional support 
team in Singapore and expanded 
its distribution capabilities in In-
donesia and Myanmar, extend-
ing the company’s supply chain 
further into the fast-growing 
Asia-Pacific region. 

“Our team in Asia has the local 
knowledge and relationships to 
deliver reliable solutions for our 
customers,” said Adrian Gaspar-
ian, Scoular Vice President and 
Managing Director for Asia-Pa-
cific, based in Singapore. “We’re 
built to grow, and I’m excited for 
what’s possible for Scoular and 
our customers in this dynamic 
region.”

Gasparian said Scoular’s four 
key investments in Asia to date 
included building a trade team in 
Singapore to support intra-Asia 

trading for Scoular’s food and 
feed ingredients. The team is 
based in a newly opened office 
in Singapore that also is home 
to Scoular’s Asia headquarters 
and regional support teams. The 
company also launched a soybean 
distribution program in Indo-
nesia, completing Scoular’s end-
to-end supply chain connecting 
U.S. yellow soybean producers 
to Eastern Java tempeh and tofu 
manufacturers. Scoular began op-

erating soybean cleaning facilities 
in Surabaya and Semarang, In-
donesia, in February and March, 
respectively. It also started feed-
stuffs distribution in growing re-
gional markets in Indonesia and 
Myanmar, and established a val-
ue-add fishmeal facility in Myan-
mar which will supply customers 
in Asia with consistent quality 
and just-in-time delivery. The fa-
cility is expected to be fully com-
missioned in the coming months.

Ÿnsect is responding to this challenge by launch-
ing the TerrHa 2040 program in partnership with 
PUR Projet, a business helping companies and com-
munities preserve and regenerate the ecosystems on 
which they depend; des Enfants et des Arbres, an 
association facilitating the ecological transition by 
increasing children’s awareness; and Noriap.

TerrHa 2040 focuses on the triple challenge of re-
ducing emissions of agricultural processes, seques-
tering carbon in soil, and strengthening local bio-
diversity in the wheat and rapeseed sectors linked 
to Ÿnsect.

With the goal of creating more sustainable food 
chains, the first three partners, who will be joined 
by others, are committed to planting nearly 1700 
km of hedges, i.e. 1.8 million trees, in Hauts-de-

France, on 1100 partner farms, for a sequestration 
of more than 190,000 tons of CO2 by 2040. From 
2021, more than 7500 trees will be planted.
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ADM completes one million metric ton carbon 
capture and storage project
The University of Illinois and ADM successfully completed a carbon capture 
and storage (CCS) project in Illinois. Thanks to the first-of-its-kind project, 
one million metric tons of CO2 could be accepted and stored, the equivalent of 
annual emissions from about 1.2 million passenger cars.

ADM and the University of Illinois announced 
the successful completion of the Illinois Ba-

sin - Decatur Project (IBDP), a carbon capture and 
storage (CCS) project designed to evaluate and test 
the technology at commercial scale. This is one of 
two CCS projects located adjacent to ADM’s corn 

processing plant in Decatur, Illinois.
The first-of-its-kind project was primarily fund-

ed through the Midwest Geological Sequestration 
Consortium (MGSC) by the U.S. Department of 
Energy – National Energy Technology Laborato-
ry with the goal to confirm the ability of the Mt. 

Agrifirm takes steps towards a responsible food chain

In 2020, Royal Agrifirm Group 
worked on further increasing 

the sustainability of the food chain. 
The developments are explained in 
the Corporate Social Responsibil-
ity (CSR) Report 2020 that was 
published on May 27. As a global 
player, Agrifirm focuses on solu-
tions for sustainable agricultural 
entrepreneurship, animal health 
and restoring biodiversity. Despite 
Covid-19, Agrifirm was able to 
support the development and im-
plementation of resource-efficient 
and circular solutions.

“We are proud that the green-
house gas emissions of our own 
operations reduced 50% by the 
actions of the 'Operational Ex-
cellence' team from Agrifirm and 
the purchase of green electrici-
ty, partly produced by our own 

farmers in the Netherl ands,” said 
Ruud Tijssens, Group Director 
Public & Cooperative Affairs. 

In the Dutch home market 
Agrifirm is strongly engaged in 
developing new crop protection 
strategies, which score significant-
ly better in terms of environmen-
tal impact. Last year, Agrifirm 
launched concepts and products 

designed to stimulate the recov-
ery of biodiversity. As a founding 
partner of the Dutch Delta Plan 
Biodiversity the company fosters 
practical implementations to re-
store ecosystems, landscapes and 
the diversity of species. Biodiver-
sity ensures pollination and a vital 
soil life, which is crucial for a high 
level of agricultural production.

Royal Agrifirm Group announced its Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) Report 
2020. According to the report, the company was able to support the development 
and implementation of resource-efficient and circular solutions despite Covid-19.
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Simon Sandstone to accept and store one million 
metric tons of carbon dioxide over a period of three 
years, the equivalent of annual emissions from about 
1.2 million passenger cars according to EPA calcu-
lations. Working together through the MGSC, the 
Illinois State Geological Survey at the University of 
Illinois designed, implemented, and monitored the 
project and ADM was the host and operator.

“ADM is committed to leveraging innovation and 
technology to advance sustainability across every 
aspect of our business. Deploying carbon capture 
and storage technology in our processing operations 
is one of the many ways we are reducing our envi-
ronmental footprint,” said Alison Taylor, Chief Sus-
tainability Officer, ADM.

As part of its Strive 35 sustainability goals, ADM 
aims to reduce absolute greenhouse gas emissions by 
25% against a 2019 baseline. The project utilized 
20,000 feet of wells to successfully inject carbon 
dioxide from ADM’s processing plant more than 
6,500 feet underground. More than 2,000 visitors 

from 30 countries have come to the site through-
out the project to learn more about the process and 
technology.

ADM also began injection operations at a second 
CCS project, the Illinois Industrial Sources Carbon 
Capture and Storage Project, in Decatur in April 
2017. The project is currently permitted to operate 
through 2022 and has the potential to store up to 
5.5 million metric tons of carbon dioxide.

Collectively, these two projects have successfully 
stored more than 3.4 million metric tons to date.

Hadden Graham appointed as Managing 
Director at Ocean Harvest Technology

Hadden joins the company 
with over 30 years expe-

rience in building animal feed 
business globally and he will lead 
the sales team in the management 
and growth of the company. He 
holds a PhD in Agricultural Bio-
chemistry from the Queen’s Uni-
versity of Belfast, followed by a 
decade in academia in Universi-
ty College Dublin, the Swedish 
University of Agricultural Scienc-
es and Montana State University.

Hadden’s prior experience in 
the animal feed industry saw him 

working for Finnfeeds/Danisco 
Animal Nutrition as Technical Di-
rector. Here he helped build from 
bottom-up the first global feed en-
zyme business, launching a number 
of unique and innovative products 
through an international distribu-
tion network. Further experience 
saw him act as Global Services Di-
rector of AB Vista (part of ABF) 
where he supported growth of the 
business to a global top-3 suppli-
er in feed enzymes. He also served 
as President of the European Feed 
Additives Association (FEFANA).

Ocean Harvest Technology announced the appointment of Dr. Hadden Graham 
as Managing Director of Animal Feed business. The appointment is marking the 
beginning of the next stage of the company’s growth path.

Dr. Hadden Graham
Managing Director 

of Animal Feed Business
Ocean Harvest Technology
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Aquatic animal health and a sustainable 
future for all
OIE, together with its 182 members launches a new strategy to mobilize the 
international community and improve aquatic animal health and welfare 
worldwide.

The World Organisation for Animal Health 
(OIE) launches an unprecedented global strat-

egy on aquatic animal health with the support of its 
182 members. OIE's goal: to protect the health of life 

below water and ensure a sustainable future for all.
Human consumption of seafood is greater than 

ever before. Today, aquatic animals are the main 
source of protein for billions of people worldwide. 

New international expert panel for zoonotic 
diseases
WHO, FAO, OIE and UNEP launched new international “One Health High-Level 
Expert Panel” to address the emergence and spread of zoonotic diseases.

International organizations have 
come together to launch a 

new One Health High-Level 
Expert Panel to improve under-
standing of how diseases with the 
potential to trigger pandemics, 
emerge and spread. 

The panel will advise four in-
ternational organizations - the 
World Health Organization 
(WHO), the Food and Agricul-
ture Organization of the United 
Nations (FAO); the World Organ-
isation for Animal Health (OIE) 
and the United Nations Environ-
ment Programme (UNEP) - on 
the development of a long-term 
global plan of action to avert 
outbreaks of diseases like H5N1 
avian influenza; MERS; Ebola; 
Zika, and, possibly, COVID-19. 

Three quarters of all emerging 
infectious diseases originate in 
animals.

It will operate under the One 
Health Approach, which recognizes 
the links between the health of peo-
ple, animals, and the environment 
and highlights the need for special-
ists in multiple sectors to address 
any health threats and prevent dis-
ruption to agri-food systems.

Key first steps will include 
systematic analyses of scientific 
knowledge about the factors that 
lead to transmission of a disease 
from animal to humans and vice 
versa; development of risk as-
sessment and surveillance frame-
works; identification of capacity 
gaps as well as agreement on good 
practices to prevent and prepare 

for zoonotic outbreaks.
The panel will consider the im-

pact of human activity on the en-
vironment and wildlife habitats. 
Critical areas will include food 
production and distribution; 
urbanization and infrastructure 
development; international trav-
el and trade; activities that lead 
to biodiversity loss and climate 
change; and those that put in-
creased pressure on the natural 
resource base - all of which can 
lead to the emergence of zoonotic 
diseases. 

The panel will guide the de-
velopment of a dynamic new re-
search agenda and draw up evi-
dence-based recommendations 
for global, regional, national and 
local action.
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Additionally, demand is expected to increase as the 
global population approaches the 10 billion mark. 
Yet, animal diseases continue to threaten the sus-
tainable growth of the aquaculture sector and, con-
sequently, our food supply. 

As the emergence of new diseases is likely to con-
tinue, driven by factors such as climate change, un-
sustainable farming practices or unregulated trade, 
careful management of the health of aquatic animals 
is crucial. Most of these diseases severely impact 
the fisheries and aquaculture sectors, but also the 
open ecosystems in which these populations often 
live. For instance, the spread of an amphibian dis-
ease known as chytridiomycosis has damaged global 
biodiversity more than any other disease recorded, 
triggering an amphibian extinction crisis.  

The consequences do not end here. On a global 
scale, animal disease outbreaks cost the aquaculture 
industry over US$6 billion per year. Furthermore, 
they threaten the source of jobs and income for 
nearly 60 million people employed by the aquatic 
animal production sector. 

The World Organisation for Animal Health has 
been at the forefront of preserving the significant 
contributions of aquatic animals, supported by its 

international network of experts. With this, the 
88th OIE General Session marks the launch of the 
first global strategy on aquatic animal health: an 
ambitious call to action to improve the sustainabil-
ity of aquatic animal health systems.

In the upcoming five years, the OIE will bring to-
gether different actors from the international com-
munity, such as OIE Members, experts, partners, 
decision-makers and the private sector, to coordi-
nate joint actions in response to the challenges met 
by the aquatic sector. Guided by its new strategy, 
the OIE will continue to develop standards, build 
capacities, coordinate disease prevention, detection 
and response, and provide leadership.

Chr. Hansen launches VEGA™ Culture Kit 
for fermented plant bases
Chr. Hansen aims to enhance its support of plant-based innovation with VEGA™ 
Culture Kit designed for optimal results across the full scope of plant bases.

As dairy-free alternatives 
to yogurt, “vegurts”, gain 

traction worldwide, competition 
continues to grow among pro-
ducers striving to offer consum-
ers tasty, healthy and sustainable 
products. With the launch of the 
VEGA™ Culture Kit designed 
for optimal results across the full 
scope of plant bases, Chr. Han-
sen aims to enhance its support 
of plant-based innovation.

The VEGA™ Culture Kit is 
comprised of customizable start-
er cultures, probiotics and bi-
oprotective strains. With its 
comprehensive kit of solutions, 
VEGA™ delivers simplicity with 
robust performance while offer-
ing producers the flexibility to 
create customized and differenti-
ated features for their products in 
terms of taste, texture, health and 
sustainability.
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MeaTech plans to establish and operate 
a pilot plant in 2022

Limagrain introduces Uniflour 35501

MeaTech Europe, a MeaTech 3D subsidiary, is planning to establish a pilot plant 
to manufacture cultured chicken fat in Belgium.

Limagrain introduces Uniflour 35501, new heat-treated pea flour to meet the 
needs of calves and piglets for milk replacers.

MeaTech 3D Ltd., a tech-
nology company de-

veloping a suite of advanced 
manufacturing technologies to 
produce cultured meat products, 
announced its intention to es-
tablish, own, and operate a pi-
lot plant to commence scaled-up 
cultured chicken fat production 
in 2022.

The cultured fat production 
process will be designed to de-
ploy technologies developed by 
Belgian subsidiary Peace of Meat, 
which was acquired by MeaTech 
earlier in 2021. MeaTech's goal is 

to produce cultured chicken fat 
for use in potential industry col-
laborations.

Manufacturing cultured chick-
en fat at scale would represent a 
key MeaTech milestone. By le-
veraging its cultured chicken fat 
technologies, MeaTech aims to 
expedite its market entry while 
it develops, in tandem, an indus-
trial process for cultivating and 
producing real meat cuts, such as 
steak or chicken breast, using 3D 
bioprinting technology.

Ultimately, MeaTech plans to 
incorporate its 3D bioprinting 

technologies in the pilot plant, to 
manufacture real meat cuts from 
cellular agriculture.

To meet the needs of calves 
and piglets for milk re-

placers, Limagrain Ingredients 
has been proposing a range of 
pregelatinized flours that are a 
complement to dairy products. 
The stable dispersibility and wa-
ter solubility of these flours of-
fer high performances in terms 
of stability. The microbiological 
quality is also guaranteed for 
longer resting times of the milk 
tanks. Micro-grinding prevents 
the formation of lumps and en-
sures that the product mixes well 
with the other dry components. 

These vegetable ingredients have 
good ileal digestibility and a neu-
tral colour, close to that of milk.

Today, the range already rich in 
references for wheat (several gran-
ulometries), rice or maize, is en-
riched with the UniFlour 35501 
reference, an extruded yellow pea 
flour specific for young animals.

Yellow peas undergo an extru-
sion process during which the pea 
is heat treated. After this process, 
the flour has a high protein con-
tent (22%) as well as gelatinized 
starch, fibre and low fat content.

UniFlour 35501 also has func-

tional properties such as higher 
emulsification and binding ca-
pacities. The fibres in peas are 
mainly insoluble, which can help 
to provide a better feeling of sati-
ety and better prepare the transi-
tion of the young animal to solid 
plant food.
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With the restricted use of antibiotics, in-
creasing attention is being given to the 

importance of gut health to optimise productivity. 
Supplementing butyric acid in the form of sodium 
butyrate provides energy to enteric cells promoting 
cell proliferation and improving gut health as well as 
feed absorption thereby enhancing feed efficiency. 

Singao is the first company in China to have suc-
cessfully developed and synthesized sodium butyrate 
and was also honored to set the national standard for 
feed grade sodium butyrate in China. Singao strives 
to be constantly innovative and now its butyrate 
products have reached its eight generation, Ding Su 
G, with key features below:

• High potency (>98% sodium butyrate), reduced 
butyric odor

• Applicable to all animals. Easily incorporated into 
feed, premixes, additives and animal health products

• An excellent core material, easily coated, slow 
release in the stomach and intestines, taking care of 
the entire digestive tract

• Crystalline matrix with interwoven structure, a 
novel technology

The uniform ball-shaped granular structure con-
tributes to better a CV in feed mixing homogeneity 
test and reduced segregation during transportation. 
In addition, the crystalline matrix leads to a unique 
surface characteristic which enhances its coating 
ability. It results in the uneven thickness of coat-
ing layer which facilitates the slow release of butyric 
throughout the digestive tract.

A recent in vitro study compared butyric acid re-
lease (%) in stomach of 70% coated Ding Su G in 
ball-shaped granules and the conventional 70% coated 
rod-shaped granules of sodium butyrate (both prod-

ucts were coated with 30% palm stearin). Ding Su 
G in ball-shaped granules showed a great reduction 
(31%) of butyric acid release in the stomach after one 
hour of retention compared to the rod-shaped sodium 
butyrate. Therefore, to improve feed digestibility and 
maintain the integrity of mucus layer in the stomach, 
70%-90% coated butyrate salt could be a good choice!

The product is also available to purchase from its 
subsidiary business unit, Manuka Biotech, with the 
name of BTR 98.

New generation of sodium 
butyrate in ball-shaped 
granules from Singao
Singao, the first company in China to 
have developed sodium butyrate, have 
reached eight new generation, Ding Su 
G in its butyrate products.
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Practical tips for heat stress prevention 
in ruminants from Lallemand

Heat stress impacts the performance and well-be-
ing of all ruminants. This was first clearly 

demonstrated with large epidemiological studies in 
dairy cows (Burgos and Collier, 2011), indicating 
short-term production losses and longer-term welfare 
issues. Heat stress has also been increasingly recog-
nized as an issue for growing ruminants: beef, calves, 
heifers and small ruminants like goats and sheep.

Prevention is key to limit the immediate effects on 
milk or meat production — but also to prevent long-
term effects of heat stress on animal welfare, longev-
ity and reproduction. When summer is around the 
corner, producers and nutritionists should be ready. 
Prepare the herd to face the hotter months as early 
as possible to avoid production dips.

In addition to common heat abatement strategies 
(providing shade, use of fans and/or sprinklers...), 
nutrition can help too.

Here are some practical adaptation measures 
that can be put in place for the herd with particu-
lar attention to feeding and nutrition:

1. Increase availability of water. Make sure water is 
readily available and clean. Check water trough refresh 
rates and clean the water troughs regularly. For dairy 
and beef cattle, it is recommended to allow access to 
a minimum of 8cm of linear trough space per animal.

2. Feed when it is cool. Producers can feed twice 
daily to help maximize intakes. Ideally more of the 

Nestlé Purina PetCare announced the comple-
tion of a $19 million expansion project in 

Dunkirk, New York, to increase production capaci-
ty for Fancy Feast Savory Cravings, a new cat treat 
innovation that keeps Purina on the cutting edge of 
form and function. Leveraging a traditional bar de-
sign concept from Nestlé's confectionary business, 
Purina's new Fancy Feast Savory Cravings bars can be 
broken into smaller bites to extend treat time for cats. 

"Expanding our treats production capacity in 
Dunkirk allows us to continue providing pet owners 
with breakthrough products and superior quality," 
said Nolan Terry, Vice President of Manufacturing 
at Purina. 

The expansion features a new fully customized 
and automated production process for Purina Fancy 
Feast Savory Cravings, which are currently available 

in Beef, Salmon and Beef & Crab flavors at retailers 
nationwide. Fancy Feast Savory Cravings packaging 
is fully recyclable. 

Purina's investment in Dunkirk operations is one of 
several active expansions at the company's pet care fa-
cilities across the United States. In total, $2 billion is 
being committed to Purina's U.S. pet care operations 
and the creation of more than 900 jobs by 2025.

Purina increases innovative new cat treat 
production
Purina completes expansion project in Dunkirk, New York, increasing production 
for innovative new cat treat. $19 million investment supports launch of Fancy 
Feast Savory Cravings.
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total mixed ration (TMR) should be offered at the 
coolest part of the day — around 8 p.m. to 8 a.m. 

3. Guard against sorting. Ensure the forage com-
ponent cannot be sorted out and perform regular 
TMR push-ups to encourage access and feed intake. 

4. Don’t feed hot silage. Aerobically unstable si-
lage can cause the entire ration to heat. Cattle sim-
ply don’t want to eat hot feed in the summer. Plus, 
hot silage is a sign that valuable nutrients have been 
lost. To minimize spoilage, feed out at a rate fast 
enough to avoid heating and discard all moldy si-
lage. For future harvests, producers can use an inoc-
ulant containing the specific bacteria strains Lacto-
bacillus buchneri 40788 and Lactobacillus hilgardii 
CNCM I-4785 to help improve the aerobic stability 
of silage if heating is a consistent challenge.

5. Add antioxidants. Ensure an adequate level of 
vitamin A and E and other antioxidants are included 
in the ration. Feeding organic trace mineral sources 
like those found in selenium yeast have proven ben-
eficial to the nutrient demand of high-performing 
animals. Sources of vegetal superoxide dismutase 
have also shown benefits on the antioxidant status 
of animals.

6. Maximize digestion. Always select the most 
digestible forages and strive to maximize inclusion 
of forage neutral detergent fiber (NDF) within the 
appetite limit of each pen. Adding the live yeast 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae CNCM I-1077 —Levu-

cell SC — to the diet can improve rumen function 
and increase fiber digestion.

• In dairy cows, peer-reviewed published research 
showed lactating cows supplemented with S. cerevi-
siae CNCM I-1077 had 7.6 %higher feed efficien-
cy under severe heat stress conditions. In addition, 
LEVUCELL SC increased energy-corrected milk 
yield by 5.7 percent (Perdomo et al., 2020).  Re-
search also showed cows that were exposed to heat 
stress showed improvement in rumination activity, 
fiber degradation and manure consistency.

• In beef cattle, studies showed a 1.4 percent better 
feed conversion ratio with the live yeast S. cerevisiae 
CNCM I-1077 and significantly better results when 
cattle were fed higher fiber levels (De Ondarza et al., 
2010). In addition, LEVUCELL SC significantly in-
creased average daily gain by 2.1 percent in finish-
ing cattle. Summer grazing stocker cattle fed LEVU-
CELL SC through loose mineral were shown to have 
more consistent mineral intake levels plus a 3.5 per-
cent gain improvement as compared to controls (Lal-
lemand Animal Nutrition internal data, 2013).

 
Probiotics are especially helpful for producers ex-

periencing production and health challenges during 
times of heat stress. When heat stress occurs, nor-
mal rumen and immune function are disrupted (see 
videos below). With simple changes, producers can 
help cows continue to perform even under heat 
stress conditions.
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USE OF PROBIOTICS
IN ANIMAL FEEDS
AND MARKET DYNAMICS
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In the last 10 years, the use of probiotics in the feed 
of farm animals such as pigs, poultry, ruminants, 
aquaculture feeds, and pet feeds has increased 
significantly. According to a market research, the total 
sales volume of feed probiotics, which was 1.19 million tons 
in 2018, reached 1.26 million tons in 2019. It is estimated 
that this usage will increase in the coming years for 
reasons such as protecting animal health, supporting 
growth, increasing immunity and productivity, and 
increasing the quality of animal products, and will exceed 
2 million tons in 2027.

Factors such as the increase in 
demand in animal protein con-

sumption and the limitations on the 
use of antibiotics as growth promot-
ers lead animal breeders to search for 
new feeds based on production perfor-
mance, health, and quality. Probiotics 
are gaining value as an alternative feed 
supplement in this environment. Es-
pecially in the last 10 years, the use 
of probiotics as supplements in animal 
feed for health and performance rea-
sons has increased significantly. 

According to a research from Trans-

parency Market Research, probiotic 
supplements are undoubtedly benefi-
cial for animal growth and gut health. 
However, consumers are still battling 
various side effects related to animal 
growth. In the meantime, technolog-
ical advances in molecular biology and 
gene sequencing are allowing research-
ers and scientists to develop new an-
imal feed probiotic formulas that are 
more adaptable and specific to certain 
animals. The development of modern 
technology is reshaping the animal 
feed probiotic market and offers better 
opportunities for the coming years.

By Derya Yıldız
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PROBIOTICS USED IN ANIMAL FEED
Probiotics are defined as live microorganisms that 

provide health benefits when consumed or taken 
into the body. Probiotics are found naturally in 
products of the human diet, such as yogurt and oth-
er fermented foods. 

Probiotics used in animal nutrition are generally 
produced commercially and offered to the market 
in liquid and solid forms. Probiotics are classified 
as bacteria, yeast and fungi. The most common-
ly used probiotic bacteria in animal feeds include 
Lactobacillus, Bacillus, Streptococcus, Pediococcus, 
Enterococcus, Bifidobacterium, and Propionibacte-
rium. Most commercially available probiotics such 
as these are noted to contain more than one species 
for maximum potency, and some also contain fungi 
and yeast.

ANIMAL FEED PROBIOTICS MARKET
In the last 10 years, the use of probiotics in the 

feed of farm animals such as pigs, poultry, rumi-
nants, aquaculture feeds, and pet feeds has increased 
significantly. For example, according to the research 
of Transparency Market Research, the total record-
ed sales volume of this market was 1.19 million tons 
in 2018 and reached 1.26 million tons in 2019. It is 
estimated that this usage will increase in the coming 
years for reasons such as protecting animal health, 
supporting growth, increasing immunity and pro-
ductivity, and increasing the quality of animal prod-
ucts, and will exceed 2 million tons in 2027. 

According to the market report on animal feed 
probiotics by Markets and Markets, the market 
value of probiotics used in animal feed was around 
$4.6 billion in 2019. This market is expected to 

In the last 10 years, the use of probiotics in the feed of farm animals such as pigs, 
poultry, ruminants, aquaculture feeds, and pet feeds has increased significantly.  

It is estimated that this usage will increase in the coming years for reasons 
such as protecting animal health, supporting growth, increasing immunity and 

productivity, and increasing the quality of animal products, and will exceed 
2 million tons in 2027. Market reports on probiotics indicate that probiotics 

for the poultry group will have the largest share in this expected growth. 
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grow 7.4 percent annually until 2025, reaching a 
total value of $7 billion. Another research organiza-
tion, Fortune Business Insights, estimates that the 
market, which was worth $3.56 billion in 2018, will 
grow by 7.3 percent annually until 2026, reaching 
$6.24 billion. 

Market reports on probiotics indicate that pro-
biotics for the poultry group will have the largest 
share in this expected growth. On a regional basis, 
the largest growth is projected to occur in Asia-Pa-
cific (due to increased demand for poultry products 
in densely populated countries such as China and 
India). A significant increase in demand is expect-
ed in the Middle East for similar reasons as in the 
Asia-Pacific region. In North America, it is estimat-
ed that the increase in the pet population will lead 
to an increase in the demand for probiotics, espe-
cially for this group.

 
Probiotics used as animal feed supplements are 

usually offered in dry and liquid form. It is thought 
that especially the dry form will be preferred more 
in the coming years due to its advantages such as 
low storage costs, ease of transportation, and longer 
shelf life. In addition, in terms of microbial species, 
it is predicted that lactobacillus-based bacterial an-
imal feed probiotics will surpass non-bacterial pro-
biotics in the next 5-10 years.

ACCEPTED BENEFITS OF PROBIOTICS
The general benefits of probiotics in terms of an-

imal health and welfare are frequently mentioned 
by industry representatives, and these benefits are 
widely accepted among livestock farmers. 

It is an acknowledged benefit that probiotic 
strains of bacteria help maintain the microbial flora 
(healthy levels of good bacteria) in the gastrointes-
tinal tract by protecting the gut against pathogenic 
bacteria. In this way, they help to destroy harmful 
bacteria, effectively digest fiber and increase the ab-
sorption of nutrients, and contribute to increasing 
animal performance and the quality of animal prod-
ucts such as eggs, milk, and meat. It is also stat-
ed that probiotics help increase resistance against 

pathogens by improving immune systems, and also 
help treat irritable bowel syndrome, inflammatory 
bowel disease, infectious diarrhea, and antibiot-
ic-induced diarrhea. In addition, it is evaluated that 
probiotics can reduce salmonella.  

However, it is recommended to use probiotics 
in moderate amounts, as in all other additives and 
supplements. Errors in dosage can cause digestive 
disorders.

Various reports published on probiotics indicate 
that probiotics will be used more in the coming years 
for purposes such as regulating intestinal flora and 
increasing immunity, reducing the stress level, and 
increasing the quality of animal products in animals.

COMMERCIAL PROBIOTICS INDUSTRY
Many large companies that develop additives and 

ingredients for animal feed are strengthening their 
research and development capabilities to offer new 
and innovative products under the umbrella of an-
imal feed probiotics for the specific needs and de-
mands of animals. As a result of these R&D studies, 
they continue to introduce their new probiotic prod-
ucts to the industry. It is stated that technological 
developments, especially in molecular biology and 
gene sequencing, have an important place in the de-
velopment of probiotic-based animal feed products.
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There are many companies producing feed probi-
otics for different animal species around the world. 
Companies such as Adisseo (France), Alltech 
(USA), Biochem (Germany), Chr. Hansen (Den-
mark), Evonik Industries (Germany), Kerry Group 
(Ireland), Koninklijke DSM (Royal DSM - Neth-
erlands), Lallemand (Canada), IFF (International 
Flavors & Fragrances - DuPont - USA), Calpis Co. 
(Japan), Land O'Lakes (USA), Phileo by Lesaffre 
(France), Novozymes (Denmark), Orffa (Nether-
lands), Mitsui & Co. (Japan), Novus International 
(USA), Provita Eurotech (Northern Ireland), Bac-
tana Animal Health (USA) and Unique Biotech 
(India) are among important companies that de-
velop feed probiotics for farm animals mainly for 
poultry, ruminants and pigs. Of course, some of 
these companies also have probiotics for aquacul-
ture and pet groups. But companies like Microbi-
al LLC (USA) and Pure Cultures (USA) are more 
prominent in pet food probiotics, while Biomin 
Holding (Austria) and Schouw & Co. Companies 
such as (BioMar - Denmark) draw attention in 
terms of feed probiotics for aquaculture.

When evaluating the probiotic solutions devel-
oped by dozens of different companies, the only 
issue that should be kept in mind is that for what 
purpose you want to use probiotics in which animal.
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Here you find the convincing results from different beta  
trials testing KESSENT® M or KESSENT MF during 2020 in 
different European farms. 

The objective of the field trials was to measure the field 
response of our rumen protected Methionine, with milk 
production, feed intake, fat milk yield and milk protein yield  
as productive parameters. 

We compared a diet balanced for Methionine by using one 
of the products from KESSENT range with the same diet 
but without any rumen protected Methionine. The Lysine 
needs were covered in both treatments (with and without 
KESSENT). 

The results are expressed as the improvement per cow 
and day when balancing for Methionine with KESSENT as 
followed: kg in case of energy corrected milk, or g in the case 
of milk protein, fat, and casein.

© Kemin Industries, Inc. and its group of companies 2020. All rights reserved. 
® ™ Trademarks of Kemin Industries, Inc., U.S.A.

A metadata 
of  field trials

 • Data obtained from > 7,000 lactating dairy 
cows and 19 dairy farms in all EMENA region

 • Methionine requirements (PDI 2018/CNCP 
v6.55) covered with KESSENT products

Let the 
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How can probiotic yeast help 
maintain dairy cow performance 
during periods of heat stress?

Nutritional strategies to preserve dairy performance under heat stress should 
focus on supporting nutrient utilization by optimizing diet digestion, while 

preserving rumen function. In this context, the rumen specific yeast 
S. cerevisiae CNCM I-1077 — demonstrated to improve both nutrient digestion 
and rumen efficiency — has been shown to effectively alleviate the toll of heat 

stress on dairy production and improve rumination behavior.

Heat stress is now a well-established issue for 
both dairy and meat cattle, from North to 

South. It has a huge financial impact linked to both 
milk and meat yield reduction, but also a longer-term 
impact on animal health and fertility. Probiotic, or 
live yeast, used as rumen modifier, has proven its 
efficacy to help alleviate the negative effects of heat 
stress on dairy performance and rumen health. A re-
cent study published in the Journal of Dairy Science 
(Perdomo et al., 2020) credits the positive effects 
of the rumen specific yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
CNCM I-1077to its ability to benefit rumen pH, 
fermentation profiles and feeding behavior under 
such challenging conditions.

HEAT STRESS IMPACTS RUMEN FUNCTION
AND FEEDING BEHAVIOR
One of the many challenges of dairy production 

under hot and humid climates is decreased milk 
yields when cows are exposed to heat stress. Heat 
stress also represents challenges for the rumen, lead-
ing to increased risk of Sub Acute Ruminal Acidosis 
(SARA) (see boxed text). 

Nutritional strategies to preserve dairy perfor-
mance under heat stress should focus on supporting 
nutrient utilization by optimizing diet digestion, 
while preserving rumen function. In this context, 
the rumen specific yeast S. cerevisiae CNCM I-1077 
— demonstrated to improve both nutrient digestion 
and rumen efficiency — has already been shown to 
effectively alleviate the toll of heat stress on dairy 
production and improve rumination behavior (Fus-
tini et al, 2013). The recent study by Perdomo et 
al. (2020) further demonstrates the benefits of the 
live yeast on rumen fermentation profiles and feed-
ing behavior, two parameters which are intimately 
linked. This is translated into better feed efficiency.

IMPROVED RUMEN EFFICIENCY AND
FEEDING BEHAVIOR UNDER STRESSFUL
CONDITIONS
The trial was conducted on lactating Holstein cows 

fed 40% corn silage, 10% alfalfa hay and concentrate, 
including 240g/head/day of sodium bicarbonate. The 
average daily temperature-humidity index (THI) 
during the trial was 81 and the lowest point was 75, 

Aurélien Piron
Technical Manager – Ruminants
Lallemand Animal Nutrition
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which is still equivalent to high heat stress conditions. 

The cows received either no supplement (Con-
trol), or S. cerevisiae CNCM I-1077 at the recom-
mended dose for stressful conditions, 20X109 CFU/
cow/day (LEVUCELL SC).

The live yeast supplement led to improved feed-
ing behavior:

• Increased chewing activity (Figure 1)
• Improved rumination behavior with reduced 

time between rumination bouts

Overall, the longer time spent chewing and rumi-
nating had a positive impact on rumen function and 
helps maintain rumen health.  

Chewing and ruminating can contribute to in-
creased saliva production, hence the higher buffer 
effect, as translated into improved rumen pH (+0.34 
pH units on average with the live yeast) and reduced 
risks of SARA (Figure 2). 

This is also confirmed by reduced levels of the in-
flammation biomarker in the blood, Amyloid A.

HIGHER FEED EFFICIENCY 
UNDER HEAT STRESS AND A 5:1 ROI
As a result, dairy performance was improved with 

the supplementation of LEVUCELL SC without 
impairing milk solids (no dilution effect):

When the temperature humidity index increas-
es (above 68 for dairy cows and 72 for beef cat-
tle), respiration rate is increasing to regulate body 
temperature. Maintenance energy requirement is 
also increased. In order to limit body heat gener-
ated by digestion, the animals will reduce their 
feed intake, choosing cooler hours of the day to 
eat, which will also impact ruminating activity.

Inside the rumen, these changes in feeding 
behavior and rumination will impact rumen 
pH and microflora activity. The risk of SARA 

is increased, which can lead to lameness, liquid 
feces, lower milk production in dairy, aggressive 
behavior in beef and more.

All in all, through the direct impact on intake 
and indirect impact on rumen environment, an-
imal performance will be affected:

• Lower  feed efficiency
• Lower milk yield and milk fat to protein 

ratio in dairy
• Lower growth rate in fattening
• Poor feed efficiency.

What happens during heat stress?
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Figure 1: Effect of live yeast supplementation on dairy 
cows average chewing time (P<0.10) (adapted from 
Perdomo et al., 2020, results of one supplementation 
regimen among two different doses tested)

Figure 2: Effect of live yeast supplementation on the 
percentage of dairy cows with rumen pH below 5.8 
(SARA risk) (P<0.05) (adapted from Perdomo et al., 
2020, results of one supplementation regimen among 
two different doses tested)
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• Feed efficiency is improved by 7.6% (+130g en-
ergy-corrected milk/Kg DMI) (Figure 3) 

• Energy-corrected milk is improved by 2 Kg cow/day

The authors of the study explained that “improve-
ment in feed efficiency is likely related to improved 
digestion of fiber, protein, and organic matter, per-
haps because of direct effects of the live yeast on ru-
men microbial metabolism that favored a more stable 
ruminal environment. The changes in feeding behav-
ior with reduced eating rate and increased chewing 
time per unit of DM and NDF consumed should also 
favor optimised digestion with reduced acidosis.” 

In conclusion, this study by University of Flor-
ida confirms previous trials showing that under 
challenging conditions the rumen specific live yeast 
improves rumen conditions and feeding behaviour 
(Bach et al., 2007; DeVries and Chevaux, 2014). 
Here, the scientists went further than looking at 
performance only and looked at blood biomarkers 
and ruminal fermentation profiles. These show that 

S. cerevisiae CNCM I-1077 increases feed digest-
ibility through higher fiber degradation (total tract 
NDF), which results in higher nutrients and energy 
extraction from the diet. Benefits for the producers 
are two-fold: reduced SARA risk and higher ROI 
due to the improved milk yield. We calculated a 5:1 
ROI and recommend using this stress-specific dos-
age during challenging times.” 
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Figure 3: Effect of live yeast supplementation on dairy 
cow feed efficiency (P<0.05) (adapted from Perdomo et 
al., 2020, results of one supplementation regimen among 
two different doses tested)
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Plasma

A patented emulsifier that improves fat digestibility 
and growth performance.

Natural and 
sustainable 
animal proteins

Proteins for

Pet Food

Pig Feed

Fish & Shrimp Feed

Poultry Feed

Mink Feed

Ruminant Feed

Hemoglobin

Egg

We offer the basis for excellent, 
high-quality animal feed.

Improves the gut health of young animals thanks to 
the bio-active components, like immunoglobulins, it 
contains.

A highly digestible protein source with an interesting 
dietary essential amino acid profile.

A nicely balanced natural ingredient full of essential 
nutrients and bio-active components with health 
promoting properties.

Our Quality Products

Discover our other high-quality animal proteins 
at www.actipro.biz.

Globin
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CHOOSING 
THE RIGHT PROBIOTIC 
FOR YOUR ANIMALS

The use of probiotics in animal feed and nutrition is growing 
with each passing day. However, probiotic companies continue to roll out 

new products aimed at the livestock market. As a result, choosing the right 
and consistently performing probiotic for your specific needs is often a 

challenge. This article aims to provide information about "5 facts you need to 
know before you buy" so that you can choose the right probiotic 

for your animals.

Raising healthy animals with less medication 
is one of the key challenges in livestock 

farming. Probiotics are increasingly used in com-
mercial livestock farming to stabilize gastrointes-
tinal function and thereby improve animal health 
and productivity.

The efficacy of a probiotic product not only de-
pends on choosing the right strain for the targeted 
animal species but also on the right dosage and the 
vitality of the supplemented probiotic. Finally, the 
efficacy of probiotics can be variable depending 
on the survival rate and stabilities of strains, dos-
es, frequency of administration, interactions with 
some medicines, health and nutritional status of 
the animal, and the effect of age, stress, and genet-
ics of animals.

Probiotic companies continue to roll out new 
products aimed at the livestock market. As a result, 
choosing the right and consistently performing pro-
biotic for your specific needs is often a challenge.

HOW TO FIND THE RIGHT PROBIOTIC - 
5 FACTS YOU NEED TO 
KNOW BEFORE YOU BUY
1. Three major forms of probiotics are avail-

able for animal nutrition
Microorganisms used in animal feed in the EU are 

mainly bacterial strains of Gram-positive bacteria be-
longing to the types Bacillus, Enterococcus, Lactoba-
cillus, Pediococcus, Streptococcus, and strains of yeast 
belonging to the Saccharomyces cerevisiae species. 

These strains can be classified into 3 major forms:
1. spore-forming bacteria (Bacillus)
2. lactic acid bacteria
3. live yeast

2. Different modes of action and targeted 
application

The probiotic forms differ from each other in 
terms of properties and mode of action. These dif-
ferences directly impact the selection of a suitable 
probiotic depending on the intended purpose.

Dr. Lydia Zeibich
R&D Application Manager 
Biochem - Feed Safety for Food Safety
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a. Bacillus-spores - for improving gastrointestinal 
function and growth performance

Bacillus is used industrially for enzyme produc-
tion. In animals, depending on the substrate, these 
spores form enzymes and help promote the digest-
ibility of the feed. Due to their enzyme production, 
bacillus-based probiotics help to improve the per-
formance of the animals in terms of daily weight 
gain and feed utilization. Another favorable aspect 
in animal nutrition is that Bacillus – depending 
on the strain – displays inhibitory effects against 
specific pathogens. Typically, the Bacillus strains 
B. subtilis, B. licheniformis, B. amyloliquefaciens 
and B. coagulans are currently used in animal nu-
trition. 

b. Lactic acid bacteria – a fast colonization of 
the GIT of young animals 

Lactic acid bacteria are widely used in animal and 
human nutrition. Just think of industrial lactic acid 
production or "sauerkraut". That bacterium is par-
ticularly beneficial to young animals due to its rapid 
colonization of the intestine. Lactic acid also has an 
inhibitory effect on pathogens. It promotes benefi-

cial bacteria and is known to have positive effects on 
young animals.

c. Live yeasts are beneficial for ruminants – they 
prevent rumen acidosis and improve fiber digest-
ibility

The probiotic properties of live yeasts are primar-
ily beneficial for use in ruminants and horses, but 
also for pigs. A special advantage of live yeasts is 
that they reduce lactic acid formation in the rumen, 
lowering the risk of the dreaded rumen acidosis.

"The efficacy of a probiotic 
product not only depends on choosing 
the right strain for the targeted 
animal species but also on the 
right dosage and the vitality of the 
supplemented probiotic. choosing 
the right and consistently performing 
probiotic for your specific needs is 
often a challenge."
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3. Different strains within 
a species differ in efficacy

For example, bacillus species 
are known for their capacity to 
produce enzymes or to inhib-
it specific pathogenic germs. 
However, it is well document-
ed that different strains within 
the bacillus species differ sig-
nificantly in their potential to 
produce enzymes or inhibit spe-
cific pathogenic germs. Careful 
selection and screening of the 
different strains are the keys to 
find a successful solution. Bio-
chem has more than 30 years 
of experience with probiotics 
to offer well-documented and 
reliable probiotics for the right 
purpose.

4. Spores are the survivalists 
in the microbial universe

Probiotics are available in vegetative form or spore 
form. Vegetative cultures are sensitive to humidity 
and heat, while spore cultures are naturally strong 
regarding withstanding heat, antibiotics, and stom-
ach acids. Since Bacillus has the property of forming 
stable spores, bacillus-based probiotics are particu-
larly suitable for pelleted feed, which is often used 
for monogastric species (pigs and poultry).

5. The right and efficient dosage matters
The World Health Organization (WHO) defines 

probiotics as live microorganisms that, "when ad-
ministered in adequate amounts, confer a health 
benefit on the host." Probiotics are dosed in colo-

ny-forming units (CFU). CFU is a parameter indi-
cating the viability of a probiotic and can be mea-
sured by plate counting. A high CFU level ensures 
safety and reliability.

At Biochem, we rely on more than 30 years of ex-
perience in the field of probiotics. You can be sure 
that we use only the highest quality products. Along 
with safety at all stages of the feed chain, our quality 
management system guarantees reliability and ful-
fills all local and international feed industry stan-
dards. This is our way of ensuring wholesome food 
from animal sources in keeping with our slogan 
"Feed Safety for Food Safety®".

About Dr. Lydia Zeibich
Dr. Lydia Zeibich is an R&D Application Manager at Biochem and received her Ph.D. in Microbiology from the University 

of Bayreuth. She researched the intestinal microbiome and how dietary polymers impact intestinal fermentation. Lydia spent her 
time as a post-doctoral researcher at Arizona State University investigating the connections between gut microbiota and human 
health. Her work included studies on cardiovascular and neurodegenerative diseases. All in all, Lydia is an expert in the space of 
Host-Microbe Interactions and animal gut health.

"Probiotics are available in vegetative form or spore 
form. Vegetative cultures are sensitive to humidity 
and heat, while spore cultures are naturally strong 
regarding withstanding heat, antibiotics, and stomach 
acids."



This year Schothorst Feed Research will organise the Feeds & Nutrition 
course for the 10th time and for the first time online. Feeds & Nutrition 
is an annual event for junior, mid-level, and senior professionals within 
the animal feed business. We look forward to welcoming nutritionists, 
veterinarians, product managers, sales managers, purchasing managers, 
and quality managers representing animal nutrition and animal health 
companies from across the globe.

Schothorst offers you an in-depth review of the latest scientific 
developments in the field of animal nutrition and animal health. And 
even more important, we will share insights with you on how to apply 
fundamental science in your daily work. Hence, the Feeds & Nutrition 
course will help you to focus and save time in your daily job throughout 
the year. 

To achieve this, Schothorst has developed 11 modules, each dealing with 
a specific theme. This course offers you the opportunity to mix your 
individual programme to match your individual needs. 

We look forward to welcoming you during this online event taking place 
from June 1 – 25, 2021

 
#1 Feedstuffs            1 and 2 June
 » The reasons for variation in nutritional quality 
 » Usability of feedstuffs in feed formulations 
 » Implementation of feedstuffs know-how in your  

 daily routine

#2 Mycotoxins             3 and 4 June
 » Most recent findings related to mycotoxins
 » Animal species specific effects of mycotoxins
 » Prevention strategies

#3, 4 & 5  Dairy nutrition       8-11 June 
 » Fermentation, digestion and metabolism 
 » The impact of nutrition and nutrients on milk  

 production and composition 
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A versatile probiotic for dairy and beef cattle: 
Bovacillus™
Chr. Hansen launches Bovacillus™, a new solution to support dairy and beef 
cattle health and performance. The product is a versatile probiotic that can be 
used in all types of feed applications.

Probiotics are good 
bacteria, well known 

for their beneficial effects 
in humans and animals. 
However, up to this point 
this technology has not 
been widely available to 
dairy farmers, due to the 
challenge of keeping the 
bacteria alive in different 
types of feed.

Chr. Hansen, a leading 
147-year-old global biosci-
ence company, now puts a 
new product into the Argentinian market. Bovacil-
lus™ is a probiotic consisting of two strains of dif-
ferent species of Bacilli – Bacillus licheniformis and 
Bacillus subtilis isolated from nature. Bovacillus™ is a 
special type of probiotic because Bacillus spores sur-
vive harsh conditions during feed production, prepa-
ration and within the gastrointestinal tract. 

“Both strains of Bacilli were selected based on their 
capacity to produce high quantities of digestive en-
zymes. Bacillus organisms have been used as probiot-
ics for farm animals for several years, where they have 
supported performance and health. We’re excited to 
offer our customers this new product range,” says Dr. 
Oscar Queiroz, Global Product Manager, Dairy & 
Beef Cattle Probiotics, Animal Health, Chr. Hansen. 

WIDELY APPLICABLE
The ability to form spores is what gives Bacilli 

their ability to survive and perpetuate under sub op-
timal conditions. Thanks to its diversified and syn-
ergistic modes of action, Bovacillus™ is an effective 
choice to support the health and performance of 

cattle. The resilience and versatility of Bovacillus™ 
allows this effective probiotic to be used in a broad 
array of applications for cattle:

• Premixes
• Mineral mix
• Mash feed 
• Pellets and cubes
• Milk replacers
• Pasteurized milk
• Complete feed
• Blocks and tubs
• Liquids.
“At Chr. Hansen we are uniquely positioned to 

drive positive change through microbial solutions. 
We have worked almost 150 years to enable sus-
tainable agriculture, and as we continue to unlock 
the power of good bacteria to respond to world-
wide challenges such as the overuse of antibiotics 
and pesticides, we are matching customer needs and 
global trends. In this way we put action behind our 
purpose, to grow a better world. Naturally,” con-
cludes Dr. Leandro Mohamad, Head of Sales Argen-
tina, Animal Health, Chr. Hansen.
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New education program on modes of action of 
probiotics from Chr. Hansen

Chr. Hansen pioneers a new education program on the modes of action of 
probiotics for feed industry professionals. The company announced that the 
education is self-learning program to improve the understanding of probiotics. 
The training program is freely accessible to all.

For the first time, nutritionists and veterinar-
ians will now get access to a comprehensive 

self-learning program detailing the various modes 
of action of probiotics in food-producing animals.

The program, offered by global bioscience compa-
ny Chr. Hansen, is a unique chance for animal and 
feed industry professionals to get an insight into 
the knowledge that Chr. Hansen’s Animal Health 
& Nutrition experts have gathered from decades in 
the lab and on the farms; in close cooperation with 
our customers, nutritionists and vets. In this way, 
Chr. Hansen’s in-depth knowledge on good bacteria 
is perfectly matched with real-life experience in its 
customer environment.

Moreover, the program is designed to work around 
the time constraints familiar to busy professionals; 
each lesson takes only 15 minutes or less to com-
plete, in the privacy of their home or office.

TRAININGS STARTED ON MAY 27
“We’re excited to launch this initiative on May 27, 

2021,” said Marcelo Lang, global marketing direc-
tor, Animal Health & Nutrition, Chr. Hansen. 

“It’s a fact the use of probiotics in animal production 
has shown that it may benefit digestion, animal per-
formance and the immune system – but we also know 
that it’s not easy to choose the right probiotic. Not all 
of them work the same way. Which one is right in the 
specific situation? To make the best choice, you need 
to understand different modes of action.

At Chr. Hansen, we’ve spent decades understand-
ing exactly what makes an effective probiotic, and our 

data and assays provide scientific evidence that pro-
biotic organisms are acting through various modes 
to support their hosts. We’ve taken what we know 
about the modes of action of probiotics and created a 
series of four courses, each containing series of short 
lessons, freely accessible to all,” Lang elaborates.

 
THREE MAIN CATEGORIES – BROKEN
DOWN INTO EASILY COMPREHENSIBLE 
LESSONS
Modes of action of probiotics can be categorized 

into three major groups: Interaction with feedstuffs, 
interaction with other microorganisms and interac-
tions with the host. The new learning series covers 
all this, broken down into lessons for various topics 
and areas of focus, and participants can access this 
information at their convenience and pace.

“The modes of action described are backed up by 
sound science, developed over decades of research 
and the latest technology. By knowing how probi-
otics work, nutritionists and veterinarians will be 
better able to use them to benefit their clients and 
the animals under their care, and feel more confi-
dent about their choices and recommendations. At 
the same time they will strengthen their profession-
al knowledge and profile,” concludes Lang.
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New technologies make it more efficient and 
practical to produce economical feed formu-

lations without compromising the nutritional con-
tent of feed or the production performance of farm 
animals. NutriOpt, developed by Trouw Nutrition, 
leverages digital technologies to provide farmers, feed 
mills, integrators and consultants with efficient, re-
al-time solutions to tailor feed formulations for dif-
ferent animal species and needs. NutriOpt’s digital 
suite of solutions and services are available via the 
web-based feed management tool: MyNutriOpt. 

Managing feed costs is a critical priority for farm-
ers around the world. Successful livestock produc-
tion requires accurately meeting the nutritional 

needs of animals to maintain their performance, 
while keeping costs under control. In addition, the 
needs of each animal vary depending on the species, 
age and production environment. Efficient handling 
of so many parameters is now much more practical 
thanks to the new tools offered.

NutriOpt, developed by Trouw Nutrition, con-
tains these valuable tools. Available to farmers, feed 
mills, integrators and consultants, this set of digital 
solutions combines multiple services to create the 
right feed formulations. 

What solutions does NutriOpt offer to users and how 
are they used? And what is MyNutriOpt? We got the an-

PREPARING ECONOMICAL AND NUTRITIOUS 
FEED FORMULATIONS WITH MYNUTRIOPT

Wiebren Santema, Trouw Nutrition Global Product Market Manager

As they make decisions regarding 
animal feed formulation and 

production, animal nutritionists, 
feed formulators, and quality 

control professionals must 
address fluctuations in nutrient 

profiles, quality parameters  and 
commodity prices. MyNutriOpt, 

the gateway to NutriOpt’s digital 
suite of solutions and services, 

delivers real-time information to 
support collaboration and efficient, 

informed decision making across 
the value chain. The system brings 
together multiple data sets into an 

easy-to-access resource that can 
help drive decisions regarding feed 
formulation, production economics 

and supplier management.
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swers to these and many other questions from Wiebren 
Santema, Trouw Nutrition Global Product Manager.

Mr. Santema, first of all, could you tell us about 
NutriOpt? What is NutriOpt and by whom and 
for what purposes can it be used?

Part of Trouw Nutrition, a Nutreco company, Nu-
triOpt is a suite of digital integrated solutions and 
services that can be practically applied by farmers, 
feed mills, integrators and consultants around the 
globe. NutriOpt’s technologies are founded on Trouw 
Nutrition’s research and development and help cus-
tomers use data to drive feed formulation, feed man-
ufacturing and animal nutrition decisions for optimal 
animal performance and business success.

What are the services/solutions included in Nu-
triOpt and how do they benefit users in the ani-
mal nutrition industry?  

NutriOpt services can be grouped into four solu-
tion areas. First, we capture accurate data regard-
ing raw feed materials. Rapid analysis tools such as 
NIR technology and the NutriOpt Mycomaster en-
able efficient screening of feed ingredients to assess 
nutritional content as well as mycotoxin levels. For 
example, we have a large NIR calibration portfolio 
containing more than 50 raw materials and finished 
feed products. This technology provides you with 
rapid, accurate results. Quality control parameters 
for soybean meals, rapeseed meals and many oth-

er feed ingredients are integrated into the system. 
Technologies are adding new data to the system - 
such as content on crude protein and crude fiber 
levels. The benefit is that a higher level of precision 
can be applied to feed formulation.

The second NutriOpt solution area focuses on deliv-
ering the best nutritional insights to drive decisions. 
To accomplish this, the analyzed values of ingredients 
are connected in real-time to the Trouw Nutrition 
nutritional database. This allows nutritionists to see 
the full nutritional profile including calculated nutri-
tional values of ingredients. All data is brought into 
a profile the formulator can use to optimize diets. A 
fully automated approach means that with just a few 
clicks, animal nutrition professionals can have all of 
the data in their hands at any time.

"Trouw Nutrition recently introduced 
a new proprietary portal, MyNutriOpt 
that acts as a gateway allowing 
customers to access NutriOpt services. 
Animal nutrition professionals such as 
nutritionists, formulators and quality 
control managers can be assigned 
a profile and authorized to access 
various areas of the system such as 
animal models, NIR data, etc. "
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The third solution area is the delivery of least cost 
formulation services for ruminants, poultry and 
swine and feeding strategies. For example, split-feed-
ing programs for poultry focus on feeding different 
diets in the morning and evening to optimize birds’ 
digestion of key nutrients. For swine, we have a new 
technology that leverages the kinetics of fermented 
fiber to support the animal’s needs at different life 
phases. 

The fourth NutriOpt area focuses on models for dairy, 
broilers and swine to optimize feeding and production. 
For example, the Watson swine model is a proprietary 
swine feeding model that allows Trouw Nutrition cus-
tomers to evaluate different feeding programs based on 
different scenarios such as market conditions and costs. 
This modeling approach allows you to achieve the most 
economic formulation to meet a desired kilogram of 
gain without increasing days to market. 

Who uses the services offered in NutriOpt and 
how are these services accessed?

Trouw Nutrition recently introduced a new propri-
etary portal, MyNutriOpt that acts as a gateway al-
lowing customers to access NutriOpt services. Animal 
nutrition professionals such as nutritionists, formula-
tors and quality control managers can be assigned a 
profile and authorized to access various areas of the 
system such as animal models, NIR data, etc. The 
user-friendly system was designed from scratch and 
based on input from animal nutrition professionals 
in the field – including feed formulation companies, 
feed mills and farmers. One of the most common 
concerns is a lack of time to consolidate and make 
sense of multiple data resources. They were looking 
for a solution that was efficient to access and easy to 
use, allowing them to save time and support accurate, 
timely decision making. The program is very intui-
tive as evidenced by the high scores we received from 

"The market is becoming more complex and there is an increase in raw 
materials on the market. This complex situation presents an opportunity to 

apply technology to optimize feed safety and quality while effectively managing 
economics. MyNutriOpt puts essential data including nutritional profiles of feed 

ingredients into the hands of experts like quality managers and nutritionists, 
saving time and streamlining the processes used to drive decisions."
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customers asked to evaluate the system’s ease of use. 
MyNutriOpt is available in more than 12 different 
languages to support professionals around the globe.

Why is feed analysis so important? What should 
MyNutriOpt’s solutions for feed analysis mean 
for farmers or feed mills and what benefits do 
these solutions provide to users/businesses?

The market is becoming more complex and there 
is an increase in raw materials on the market. This 
complex situation presents an opportunity to apply 
technology to optimize feed safety and quality while 
effectively managing economics. MyNutriOpt puts 
essential data including nutritional profiles of feed 
ingredients into the hands of experts like quality 
managers and nutritionists, saving time and stream-
lining the processes used to drive decisions. 

Feed costs have always been an important issue. 
How does MyNutriOpt contribute to reducing or 
controlling feed costs?

Our goal is to apply the data from Trouw Nutri-
tion’s nutritional database to inform a precision for-
mulation that economically achieves nutrition and 
production objectives. Efficient feeding requires 
many considerations, such as waste and supplier de-
cisions. For example, if formulators can tailor diets to 
achieve desired performance and growth results while 
significantly reducing the amount of wasted nutri-
ents, the dietary strategy will be more economical. 
Avoiding over-formulating is a significant issue we 
try to help customers avoid when developing diets. 

MyNutriOpt can help quality control managers sup-
port their supplier management activities as well as the 
nutritional quality of their formulations. If the system 
indicates suppliers are not delivering the right quality 
of materials, the data can serve as a trigger for supplier 
discussions. Data standards built into the MyNutriOpt 
system allow companies to define ranges for acceptable 
nutritional values. You can establish green, orange and 
red thresholds, and MyNutriOpt will indicate the col-
or-coded category for a particular ingredient.

Immediate access to the data means feed millers 
may update their nutritional matrixes more quickly. 

Because the data is always available, it can provide 
real-time insights and you do not have to make deci-
sions based on data that is weeks or even months old.

What does MyNutriOpt promise in terms of op-
erational efficiency?

Once you scan a sample from a NIR device, the 
data appears in the portal immediately. No manual 
steps are required and you do not have to wait for 
someone else to upload the data. Historically, the 
market has lacked a consolidated, easy to use tool 
for stakeholders throughout an organization to ac-
cess and apply data. A gap between data collection 
and its availability to users made it challenging to 
quickly identify and act upon trends. And because 
different departments or people “owned” specific 
areas of data, collaboration between managers, nu-
tritionists and formulators could be difficult. By 
breaking down these barriers to data access and pro-
viding timely, comprehensive data across the animal 
nutrition experts, MyNutriOpt supports collabora-
tion and efficient decisions.

As the system is accessed via the Internet, you 
can work from anywhere and access the data im-
mediately any time of day or night. Instantaneous 
access to timely, comprehensive data to drive in-
sights is really the essence of MyNutriOpt. At the 
end of the day, the technology supports collabora-
tion across the enterprise, and informs proactive, 
data-driven decisions.
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4 WAYS TO COPE WITH
INCREASED FEED PRICES

In the last few months, the prices for feed grains and oilseeds such as soybeans 
have been climbing to multi-year heights. In part, this can be explained by 

high corn purchases by China and increasing export duties in Russia. The most 
significant cause, however, are weather events in producing countries: Just 

in the last year, droughts in the USA, Canada, and France raised the price of 
wheat by 40 %, the worst La Niña climate event in 91 years and the drought in 

China’s biggest corn-growing area made corn about 100 % more expensive, and 
soybeans carry a 40 % higher price tag because of dry conditions in Argentina.

These events are a stark reminder that for 
global agriculture climate change impacts are 

already a reality. High feed costs are an enormous 
challenge for the whole agricultural sector and sus-
tainable strategies need to be adopted to enable a 
more efficient use of resources, both in the short 
and long term. This article explores possibilities to 
cope with the current situation. Through under-
standing the positions of farmers, integrators and 
feed millers and using targeted feed additive solu-
tions, we can achieve a responsible use of resources 

that makes animal production more resilient to feed 
price increases.

FEED COST ISSUES? 
ALWAYS START WITH THIS
The first question producers need to ask them-

selves is always if there is any step in the production 
process that could be done more effectively. Sim-
ilar to biosecurity programs, the basic steps seem 
self-evident, but to consistently implement them in 
the complex on-farm reality requires regular checks.

Inge Heinzl, Sabria Regragui Mazili, Marisabel Caballero, Ajay Bhoyar 
EW Nutrition GmbH
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Feeding as “exactly” as possible
In case of high prices, the feed raw materials 

should be used as responsibly as possible:
• Protein and energy content (but also other com-

ponents, such as minerals and vitamins) must meet 
the requirements of the animals – age and produc-
tion phase are decisive for the calculations.

• Given variations in raw material quality, it is 
important to exactly determine nutrient contents 
to avoid over- and under-supply. For this purpose, 
technologies like the near-infrared spectroscopy 
(NIR) can be used.

Using locally available sources
In the initial stages of price hikes, it is often pos-

sible to resort to locally available sources, e.g., us-
ing sunflower or flaxseed meal to replace soybeans. 
Unfortunately, with increasing demand, these feed 
materials will usually become more expensive as 
well, and might not be suitable alternatives any-
more. In general, however, it is worth using a max-
imum of local ingredients: they are often cheaper 
and less susceptible to transport and trade diffi-
culties.

FEED ADDITIVE SOLUTIONS: USE WHAT 
IS AVAILABLE IN THE BEST POSSIBLE WAY
Once these first measures are exhausted, it is time 

to draw on industry solutions to derive maximum 
value out of the available feed ingredients. Let us 
consider four approaches that improve feed conver-
sion and feed quality, adjust feed composition, and 
optimize feed production processes.

1. A critical goal: improving the feed conversion rate
The most direct way to better utilize feed is to 

improve the animals’ feed conversion rate, with the 
help of the right supplements. Different product 
groups contribute to this aim in different ways.

1.1 Phytomolecules fight on different fronts
Phytomolecules are well-known for their anti-

microbial effects against pathogenic bacteria (Zhai 
et al., 2018). Phy¬tomolecules shift the balance of 
the microbiome towards the beneficial side (eubio-
sis instead of dysbiosis) and promote gut health. A 

healthy gut is able to digest the feed and absorb the 
nutrients in an efficient way.

Another value of phy¬tomolecules is their diges-
tive effect. They stimulate the secretion of saliva, 
gastric juice and digestive enzymes, and favor an 
adequate gastrointestinal motility, which leads to 
improved nutrient utilization (Jones, 2001; Mendel 
et al., 2017).

In trials testing the phytogenic Activo product 
range, supplemented animals showed the following 
FCR improvements compared to non-supplement-
ed control groups (Figure 1):

 1. 2 Enzymes improve nutrient availability
Even a corn-soybean meal diet is not fully di-

gestible for monogastric animals. However, when 
feed prices increases, producers likely need to in-
clude more alternative ingredients in the diet that 
are much less digestible. Typically, these ingredients 
are rich in antinutritional factors such as non-starch 
polysaccharides (NSPs), which can cause detrimen-
tal effects on gut health.

Figure 1: FCR improvements for animals receiving Activo
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Another disadvantage of NSPs is their “cage 
effect”. The water-insoluble NSPs cellulose and 
hemicellulose trap nutrients such as proteins 
and digestible carbohydrates. Consequently, di-
gestive enzymes cannot reach them and they are 
not available to the organism.

Here is the point of attack for enzymes that 
enable a complete nutrient utilization: Making 
these substances available for the animals in-
creases the energy content of the diet and, in 
the end, improves FCR. An example for laying 
hens receiving wheat-based diets can be found 
in Figure 2: Axxess XY, a xylanase, significantly 
improved feed utilization by the hens.

 
1.3 Antioxidants maintain energy content 

of the diet
Corn Distiller’s Dried Grains with Solubles 

(DDGS), a by-product of corn distillation process-
es, are used as an alternative to corn. In DDGS, 
the starch content is removed, but fat is concentrat-
ed, reaching about three times the fat level of corn. 
This is the reason why the energy content in DDGS 
and corn is similar. This makes DDGS an attractive 
ingredient for monogastric diets; however, fat,  es-
pecially at hot temperatures in the summer, can be 
oxidized. The resulting rancidity and the accompa-
nying destruction of vitamins, pigments, and ami-
no acid leads to a decrease in the diet’s bioavailabili-
ty and energy content and to poor feed conversion.

The use of antioxidants can stabilize DDGS 
and other fatty ingredients in the feed, main-
taining nutrient integrity and availability. Fig-
ure 3 shows the performance benefits of using 
antioxidant product Santoquin in pork finisher 
diets in the USA containing 30% of DDGS.

In poultry production, the use of DDGS is not 
as common as in swine. Antioxidants, however, 
can still help to protect the nutrients, maintain 
the energy content and improving FCR. The re-
sults from an extensive 2015 field study for broil-
ers fed a diet without DDGS (shown in Figure 4) 
showed a net ROI of 6.7 to 1.

Figure 2: FCR in layers receiving Axxess XY, compared to control 
group (kg feed / kg egg mass)

Figure 4: FCR in broilers receiving Santoquin, compared to non-
supplemented control group

Figure 3: Performance results for pigs receiving Santoquin (trial 
with Midwest pork producer)
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1.4 Organic acids improve intestinal processes
Organic acids, or acidifiers, can improve the gut 

microbiome, feed utilization, and gut health in 
production animals. The gut microbiome balance 
is aided by lowering the population of pathogenic 
bacteria susceptible to low pH, such as E. coli, Sal-
monella, and Clostridium.

Organic acids also directly attack pathogens by 
entering bacterial cells and changing the internal 
pH. Commensal bacteria such as Lactobacilli and 
Bifidobacteria survive as they can tolerate lower pH 
conditions. As pathogens constitute nutrient com-
petitors, eliminating them improves gut health, 
which, is the most important precondition for opti-
mal nutrient utilization.

The acidifying effect of organic acids further-
more favors digestion and nutrient utilization: for 
example, for weaned piglets that not able to pro-
duce enough HCl in the stomach, a low stomach 
pH is important for the activation of the proteolytic 
enzyme pepsin. Besides a non-optimal use of nu-
trients, undigested protein arriving in the intestine 
leads to the proliferation of undesired pathogens, 
decreasing health and performance.

Organic acids, therefore, improve FCR directly, by 
promoting nutrient utilization through the stimulation 
of enzymes, and indirectly, by enhancing gut health.

2. Improving feed quality
Feed quality is not only a question of raw material 

quality. Feed additives play an important role in en-
suring feed safety and enabling optimal utilization 
by the animal.

2.1 Mold inhibitors preserve the feed’s value
Molds reduce the nutrient and energy content of 

the feed (table 1) and have a negative impact on 
animals’ growth performance (table 2). Active water 
is the crucial point for mold growth. Compared to 
bacteria, which need about 0.90 – 0.97 Aw (active 
water), most molds require only 0.86 Aw.

Mold inhibitors contain different ingredients. 
Surfactants bind the free water, so that the mois-
ture of the feed persists, but the active water im-
portant for molds is reduced. Organic acids, as 
already mentioned before, have antifungal proper-
ties. Together, they reduce molds and prevent the 
degradation of energy in the feed.

2.2 Mitigating the negative impact of mycotoxins
Mycotoxins contamination of grains can occur 

in the field, during raw material harvesting, trans-
portation, storage, handling, and even during feed 
processing and storage. By mitigating the negative 
effects of mycotoxins – such as gut and liver in-
flammation, kidney degeneration or reproductive 
disorders – the animals’ health and performance 
can be maintained. In today’s contamination sce-
narios, it is absolutely necessary to use products 
that adsorb mycotoxins and contain their harmful 
impact on animals.

Non-infested corn

Molded corn

Loss in nutrients

% loss in nutrients

Table 1: Nutrient loss in corn infested with molds

Crude protein
%

8.34a

7.32b

1.02

12.2

Fat
%

4.0a

1.5b

2.5

62.5

Metabolizable energy
Kcal/kg

8.9a

8.3a

0.6

6.7

Non-infested corn

Molded corn

Table 2: Comparison of 28-day-old chicks 
performance fed not-infested and molded corn

Weight gain (g)

767a

713b

FCR

1.79a

1.96b
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The effectivity of such prod-
ucts in animals is crucial. Ta-
ble 3 shows an optimal exper-
imental design and Figure 5 
shows the results of its appli-
cation: a total recovery of the 
performance pays off.

2.3 Surfactants for micro-
biological control and high 
pellet quality in the feed mill

Moisture is important. Too 
dry feed results in poor pal-
atability and digestibility, 
and lower pellet quality. Also 
moisture loss has a direct impact on production 
and profitability.

The use of surfactants, makes it possible to bind 
the moisture to the feed, reaching a larger contact 
surface between water and feed particles, and im-
proving starch gelatinization and pelleting effi-
ciency. The improvement in starch gelatinization 
leads to a higher pellet quality, a lower propor-
tion of fines and a higher content of metaboliz-
able energy.

Moreover, moist steam has a better antimicrobial 
effect than dry steam, leading to lower fungal and 
bacterial growth and preventing the production of 
toxins. The pelleting temperature can also be lower, 
protecting the nutrients.

Figure 6 shows how the use of SURF•ACE, a syn-
ergistic blend of organic acids and surfactants, im-
proves pellet durability, moisture content, and mold 
occurrence for beef and poultry pellet feed.

3. Using feed alternatives 
in ruminants – partial 
replacement of protein feed 
by urea

Ruminal bacteria are able 
to synthesize amino acids 
and, subsequently, gener-
ate a high-quality protein 
out of acid amides, a group 
of non-proteins occurring 
during the synthesis and deg-
radation of proteins. What 
they require to do this is 
enough energy, minerals, and 
trace elements available in the 

feed (Weiß et al., 2011). When the bacteria arrive 
in the abomasum and in the small intestine they, 
or rather their proteins, are degraded by enzymes 
together with the undegradable rumen protein into 
useful amino acids.

With the aid of ruminal microbes, ruminants 
therefore partly cover their protein requirement 
through non-protein nitrogen. The most well-
known is urea. It is critical that the urea given to 
animals has a degradation rate similar to other en-
ergy sources the animal consumes. Otherwise, there 
will be an imbalance between the quantity of usable 
nitrogen and the energy required for microbial pro-
tein synthesis: The urea accumulates in the rumen, 
becoming toxic for the microbiota and creating 
metabolic disorders.

Special coating technology allows for nitrogen to 
be released at a rate close to that of protein degra-
dation of the main vegetable protein sources (e.g., 
soybean meal). This leads to a more constant nitro-

Challenge

Additive

Table 3: Trial design, impact of Mastersorb Gold on broilers challenged 

with zearalenone and DON-contaminated feed

Control

---

---

Challenge

300ppb zearalenone 

and 600ppb DON

---

Challenge + 
Mastersorb Gold

300ppb zearalenone 

and 600ppb DON

MSG (1 kg / MT of feed)

Mastersorb Gold

---

MSG (2 kg / MT of feed)

Figure 5: Average FCR for broilers, 
with or without zearalenone and DON 
challenge, with or without Mastersorb Gold 
supplementation
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gen supply for the microorganisms and results in 
maximal synthesis of microbial protein.

4. Save costs in the production process
Besides high pellet quality, feed millers seek to 

maximize production efficiency. Factors contrib-
uting to this target are the amount of fines to be 
reprocessed, the utilization of steam, the pellet 
throughput and the energy demand. Once more, 
the moisture of the feed is of decisive importance. 
Substances can be added to the feed to achieve an 
optimal moisture content. These substances bind 
free water by generating an emulsion of dietary fat 
and the added water.

Besides the positive effects on pellet durability, 
moisture content and mold growth shown above, 
this leads to a better general lubrication of the ma-
chinery: The addition of feed mill processing aid 

SURF•ACE leads to a 10-15 % lower energy de-
mand or a higher production output without in-
creasing energy consumption (Figure 7), depending 
on the mill’s requirements. Good machinery lubri-
cation additionally reduces wear and tear, another 
important dimension of production efficiency.

PRODUCERS CAN RISE TO 
THE CHALLENGE OF RISING FEED PRICES
Rising feed costs pose a significant challenge to ev-

eryone in animal production. We are all compelled 
to look for alternatives to optimize the utilization of 
resources. This firstly involves a critical look at the 
efficiency of every step in our operations, but also in-
cludes utilizing targeted feed additives. Various mea-
sures are available for animal producers to optimize 
feed conversion, improve feed quality, and resort to 
alternative ingredients. In feed production, tools are 
on hand to optimize the manufacturing processes, 

improve feed quality, and make 
a positive impact on animal per-
formance. Feed price fluctuations 
will continue to challenge our in-
dustry. Still, while tackling short- 
and medium-term difficulties, 
we can also strategically build re-
silience – and take the measures 
today that will contribute to our 
long-term ambitions for sustain-
able and profitable production.

For references: www.feed-
andadditive.com

Figure 6: Improvements in pellet durability, moisture content and mold through using SURF•ACE

Figure 7: Improvements in pellet output and energy efficiency through using 
SURF•ACE
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SAVE FEED COSTS AND 
REDUCE ENVIRONMENTAL FOOTPRINT

Enzymes have long been recognised as a way to reduce environmental impact, 
improve animal performance, and lower the cost of feed. In general, the use 
of exogenous enzymes in animal nutrition has been fundamentally based on 

the destruction of antinutritive compounds, which increases the digestibility of 
nutrients and improves productive yields. This article discusses new enzyme 
application strategies to maximize feed cost savings, mitigate phosphorus 

excretion, and reduce carbon emissions.

In recent years we are seeing a growing consumer 
interest in how food is produced, which is in-

fluencing the behaviour of the agri-food industry 
and the manufacture of feed. Although originally 
the pressure was a requirement to improve animal 
welfare, more recently the environmental impact of 
feed production has become one of the focus areas. 
Animal production teams and nutritionists togeth-
er should specifically examine how to optimise an-
imal protein production not only from a cost and 
yield improvement perspective, but also considering 
sustainability factors. Two critical areas to consider 
are contamination through manure and the contri-
bution to climate change via greenhouse gas emis-
sions. The agri-food industry in general is subjected 

to significant pressure to improve its environmental 
credentials and indeed 26% of consumers have stat-
ed that they are highly aware of sustainability when 
buying meat products (Feed Strategy 2019).

PHOSPHORUS AND NITROGEN EXCRETION
The environmental contamination derived from 

pig and poultry production is a significant societal 
issue. The manure originating from the farm has a 
high concentration of nitrogen and phosphorus that 
if not contained properly, may pollute groundwa-
ter and escape into waterways. This would result in 
the uncontrolled production of phytoplankton algae 
(eutrophication) and damage the local ecosystem. 
Since the environmental impact is well understood, 

Gustavo Cordero
Global Swine Technical Manager 
AB Vista

Gemma González-Ortiz
Research Manager
AB Vista
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regulations and directives have been introduced in 
Europe to reduce the mineral excretion associated 
with animal production.

CO2 EMISSIONS
One of the most common methodologies for cal-

culating environmental impact is to determine all 
emissions in CO2 equivalents (CO2e). One meth-
od to do this is to use an accredited model based 
on IPCC (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate 
Change) standards. Emissions are corrected for all 
their polluting factors, expressing them as a single 
value. Based on a standard IPCC method, feed ac-
counts for around 70% of these emissions for pigs, 
reinforcing the importance of nutritionists in reduc-
ing feed emissions related to pig production.

But the fact is that animal production with similar 
productive yields and costs can still differ markedly 
in CO2e/kg of meat. This means the environmental 
impact of a production system needs to be consid-
ered separately from productive or economic bene-
fits. Improving the use of nutrients in the diet will 
still be key to reducing this value. When the model 
is used to compare different feeding programs, any 
effect on CO2e is calculated from the combination 
of changes in feed composition and animal produc-
tive performance. For example, a diet with a low 
protein content and therefore with less inclusion of 

soybean meal, will most likely have a lower amount 
of CO2e per ton of feed, but if the production rates 
are not so good, the CO2e per kg of meat produced 
are unfortunately higher. However, if the productive 
animal performance is not penalised, the CO2e per 
kg of meat produced will be lower. At the same time, 
it is also likely that the cost of the diet has been re-
duced, giving a "win-win" situation.

REDUCE THE IMPACT WITH FEED ENZYMES
A specific example to show improvements in en-

vironmental impact is through the use of exogenous 
enzymes in feed formulation. Enzymes have long 
been recognised as a way to reduce environmental 
impact, improve animal performance, and lower 
the cost of feed. In general, the use of exogenous 

"A diet with a low protein content and 
therefore with less inclusion of soybean 
meal, will most likely have a lower 
amount of CO2e per ton of feed, but if 
the production rates are not so good, 
the CO2e per kg of meat produced are 
unfortunately higher. However, if the 
productive animal performance is not 
penalised, the CO2e per kg of meat 
produced will be lower."
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enzymes in animal nutrition has been fundamen-
tally based on the destruction of antinutritive com-
pounds, which increases the digestibility of nutri-
ents and improves productive yields.

In recent times, our understanding in each of 
these areas has progressed, and it has opened new 
opportunities to exploit the full potential of the ap-
plication of enzymes in animal feed.

Extensive research has been carried out to deter-
mine the effect of enzymatic application aimed at 
degrading both phytate and non-starch polysaccha-
rides (NSP) in the diet, thus reducing the antinutri-
tional effects of both substrates. The negative effect 
of phytate can be significantly reduced by using phy-
tases, which will be responsible for breaking down 
the phytate molecules releasing phosphorus and 
other nutrients such as some minerals and amino 
acids. On the other hand, the use of carbohydrases, 
in addition to reducing the viscosity in the intestinal 
tract and improving the overall digestibility of the 
diet, also changes the structure and characteristics 
of fibre in the gastrointestinal tract improving pro-
ductive yields. One of common practice of includ-
ing enzymes pays off when it comes to achieving a 
reduction in feed costs when matrix values are used.

FEATURED STRATEGIES
1. Superdosing
The first strategy contemplates the addition of 

additional phytase "at higher" than normal levels. 
This strategy is known in commercial and scientif-
ic literature as “superdosing” and aims to improve 
performance by further hydrolysing phytate thereby 
reducing its anti-nutritive effects.

2. Maximum Matrix Nutrition
The second strategy involves incorporating higher 

levels of phytase in combination with a carbohydrase 
and its respective matrix value in order to achieve a 
more pronounced cost reduction. A matrix consid-
ering minerals, amino acids and energy is applied 
to the combination of enzymes which results in a 
perfectly balanced diet (and hence lower CO2e) and 
at the same time provides greater cost savings while 
maintaining productive performance. With this ap-
proach care must be taken to ensure there is ade-
quate substrate (ie phytate) in the diet. This defines 
the Maximum Matrix Nutrition (MMN) strategy.

BENEFITS AND RESULTS
A recent study carried out in fattening pigs in the 

US (Figure 1) demonstrates the benefits of MMN 
over a control diet, which contains standard levels 
of phytase or compared with “superdosing”. The 
results show that superdosing with phytase signifi-
cantly improves the productive yields of the animals, 
while the use of MMN offers the same performance 
but at a lower feed cost (5 euros/t).

 

Figure 1. Feed conversion ratio (FCR) of pigs comparing 
superdosing strategies (SD) and Maximum Matrix 
Nutrition (MMN) versus a control diet (CON).
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The use of high doses of phytase not only adds 
value in terms of performance or cost savings, it can 
also be used to reduce phosphorus excretion and 
therefore environmental pollution. For example, 
globally the pig population consumes seven million 
tons of inorganic phosphate (dicalcium) annually 
and 64% of the dietary phosphorus consumed is ex-
creted in faeces and urine. If we analyse the data in 
more detail, the use of phytase to replace 1.0–2.0 g/
kg of inorganic P (phosphorus) supplied in the diet 
implies that it could reduce inorganic phosphate 
supplementation by 38-76%. Internal AB Vista 
studies have shown that faecal phosphorus can be 
reduced by 25% in the growing phase and 17% in 
the finishing phase by supplementing the diet with 
traditional levels of phytase (500 FTU/kg). Howev-
er, the use of a superdosing level of phytase (2,000 
FTU/kg) reduced faecal phosphorus by 30% during 
the growth period and by 25% during the finishing 
period (Figure 2).

The increasing interest in understanding better 
how the different processes in the agri-food produc-
tion chain influence the carbon footprint has made 
it possible to develop methodologies that evaluate 
these processes. As a result of the development of 
these methodologies, we can now quantify the con-
tribution of phytases not only in reducing P excre-
tion, but also in N and CO2e emissions.

In the same study described above, the carbon 
footprint of each experimental treatment was de-
termined, and it was observed that CO2 emissions 

are reduced by applying the superdose strategy (nu-
merically) or the Maximum Matrix Nutrition strat-
egy (P<0.05) compared to the control diet (Figure 
3). Depending on the additional gain achieved in 
this trial, superdosing reduces CO2e by 1.61 kg 
CO2e/pig whilst MMN reduces it by 6.19 kg of 
CO2e/pig.

CONCLUSIONS
The use of enzymes favours greater the environ-

ment by reducing CO2e, nitrogen and phosphorus 
emissions, due to greater efficiency in the use of raw 
materials as well as the opportunity to reformulate 
diets taking matrix values into account. In this con-
text and with respect to the commitment to the en-
vironment, AB Vista offers flexible strategies, such 
as Maximum Matrix Nutrition, that help to obtain 
better economic results thanks to recent develop-

ments in our under-
standing of the mode 
of action of phytases, 
of the substrate level 
in raw materials and 
the response that can 
be expected by pro-
viding greater prof-
itability in animal 
production.

For further informa-
tion contact emea@ab-
vista.com
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Figure 3. Carbon footprint comparing different 
treatments: Control (CON), superdosing (SD) and 
Maximum Matrix Nutrition (MMN).

Figure 2. Amount (g/day) of phosphorus in pig faeces in the growing and finishing phases (P <0.05).

The positive control (PC) was formulated according to the requirements of the animal. The 
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Christophe Derrien 
Secretary General
The International Platform of Insects for Food and Feed - IPIFF

WHAT IS SIZE AND MARKET VALUE OF 
THE GLOBAL INSECT INDUSTRY?

While the insects as feed sector is still a young in-
dustry at global level, in the past decade, several initia-
tives gradually transitioned from ambitious start-ups 
to well-established companies that are about to rapid-
ly grow their production capacity in the near future. 
Since its establishment in Europe, the insects as feed 
operators (some of them also active in food produc-
tion activities) managed to raise over one billion euros 
in investments - figures that may reach three billion 
euros by 2025 (Source: IP-
IFF Feed Market Factsheet). 
In turn, a considerable share 
of these financial resources 
is/will be invested into the 
construction of new facilities 
- leading to an exponential 
increase in the production 
capacity of the sector. 

In terms of employment 
indicators, insect feed busi-
ness operators (FBOs) pres-

ently generate about 1000 jobs. Most of the FBOs 
are SMEs (e.g. small enterprises, with 10 to 50 em-
ployees or medium enterprises, with 50 to 250 em-
ployees). Micro enterprises (1 to 10 employees) also 
represent more than 40% of the companies active 
in feed production. By the end of the decade, it is 
expected that almost 1 out of 2 FBOs will be a large 
enterprise - with over 250 employees. However, this 
proportion only reflects the status of the compa-
nies active, since it does not take into account the 
emergence of new actors - either companies active 

THE PRESENT AND FUTURE 
OF THE INSECT INDUSTRY 
IN 5 QUESTIONS

Insects, which are considered as a valuable feed ingredient to reduce the 
environmental footprint and make production sustainable in the livestock and 

feed industry, has quickly turned into an industry. IPIFF Secretary General 
Christophe Derrien explained in 5 questions the current situation, market size, 

future potential and growth prospects of this rapidly growing industry.

IPIFF insect as feed operators presently employ about 1 000 FTEs and are active in more

than 20 countries. The sector may generate 25 000 jobs by 2030;  

More than 1 billion euros have been invested in this sector since its establishment –  

 3 billion euros until 2025;  this figure is expected to reach

The total turnover of insect feed operators is expected to exceed 2 billion euros per 

year by the end of the decade.

Facts & figures

Source: IPIFF market factsheet on insects as feed
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in insect farming activities (e.g. insect food business 
operators) or other agri-food activities.

WHAT IS PRODUCTION AMOUNT OF 
THE INSECT INDUSTRY? 
In 2020, the production was estimated at about 10,000 

tonnes of insect protein (according to Rabobank). Gen-
erally, these feed ingredients are incorporated into spe-
cialised products (e.g. such as compound feed), with 
inclusion levels that vary from 3-5% to 10-15% (e.g. 
depending on the target animal species and the other in-
gredients used). Therefore, the objective is to rely on in-
sect protein as a complement to other protein-rich feed 
ingredients - improving the quality of the end-product 
in terms of nutritive value, amino acid profile, as well as 
animal health and performance parameters. 

While most of this quantity was incorporated into 
pet food products and aquaculture feed (i.e. present-
ly the only feed markets in the European Union for 
insect proteins), upcoming regulatory developments 
- such as the authorisation of insect processed ani-
mal proteins (PAPs) in poultry and pig feed (expect-
ed in the EU around autumn 2021) - would play an 
important role in increasing the demand for such 
feed ingredients, as the poultry and pig markets are 
two of the most relevant animal feed markets. 

HOW MUCH OF THE DEMAND IN 
THE FEED INDUSTRY CAN INSECTS MEET?
The growing scientific evidence on the benefits as-

sociated with the use of insects in animal feed and pet 

food sparked the interest of feed manufacturers - that 
developed innovative insect-based products compat-
ible with the nutritional diet of aquaculture species, 
for example (e.g. such fish products are already on 
the shelves of supermarkets in some EU countries). 
Following the above-mentioned authorisation of in-
sects in poultry and pig feed, new such products are 
expected to be launched on the market - offering di-
verse opportunities to chicken and pig farmers. 

We are convinced that insects will soon consti-
tute a reliable complement or partial replacement 
to currently used protein sources in feed formulae 
for aquaculture, poultry and swine animals. The 
regulatory opportunities opened by the EU legisla-
tor (i.e. aqua feed authorisation as from the 1st July 
2017) and the upcoming further relaxation of EU 
rules in the future (e.g. authorisation of insect PAPs 
for poultry and pig markets) have a key role in the 
development of the sector. IPIFF does not, howev-
er, forecast that insects will fully replace ingredients 
such as soy meal. Whilst insects have high potential 
to become a major additional source of protein for 
species such as pig and poultry animals, the com-
plete substitution of vegetal components might not 
be desired. In nature, it is estimated insects could 
represent up to 70% of the diet of certain Salmo-
nidae species, while experiments have shown that it 
is possible to feed up to 100% insects to fish. How-
ever, in order to provide farmed animals with a bal-
anced diet, it is desired to incorporate insects along 
with other feed ingredients.

Employment

Direct Jobs Indirect Jobs Total 2020 2025 2030

Insect feed business operators by company size
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WHAT ARE THE GROWTH FORECASTS 
FOR THE INSECT INDUSTRY?
The market of insects as feed is dynamic and de-

pends on a series of factors. Among these, the regula-
tory context played an important role in the European 
Union. Notably, following the authorisation of insect 
PAPs in aquaculture (i.e. July 2017), the aquafeed 
market became the main target for feed business op-
erators (FBOs) - i.e. until then, PAPs could have only 
been used in pet food. According to IPIFF members, 
the authorisation of insect PAPs in poultry and pig 
feed will offer new opportunities - starting with the 
incorporation of such ingredients into the diet of such 
animals, the subsequent use of insects in organical-
ly farmed chicken and pigs, implicitly strengthening 
partnerships between insect and animal farms. Such 
trends will also be stimulated by consumer choice (e.g. 

growing consumption of lower footprint animal-de-
rived products, such as eggs, fish, chicken or pig) and 
the growth of certain niche markets (e.g. free-range 
poultry, organic production value chains, etc.). 

In the context of the market factsheet developed 
by our association, we consulted IPIFF insect feed 
producers regarding the possible market distribu-
tion by quantities of insect meal sold. By the mid-
dle of the decade, most of the demand for insect 
meal would lie in the pet food sector (circa 40-
50% of the insect meal produced). Subsequently, 
the trend noticed after the authorisation of insect 
PAPs in aquaculture feed would continue - leading 
to a steady increase (reaching 25-35% in terms of 
share), stimulated by a growing demand for aqua-
culture products, such as carnivorous fish (e.g. 
trout, salmon). According to forecasts, the next rel-
evant market for insects as feed operators in terms 
of quantities of insect meal sold will be the poultry 
(20-30%) and pig markets (5-15%) - that will see a 
rapid increase following the entry into force of the 
approval of insect PAPs in 2021.

By the end of the decade, possible new regulatory 
developments (e.g. authorisation of new substrates 
in the EU - such as former foodstuffs with meat and 
fish as feedstock for insects) are expected to play a 
key role in upscaling the production of insects and 
their derived ingredients - implicitly leading to a de-
crease in prices. By 2030, the share of insect meal 
used in aquaculture is likely to surpass the pet food 
market (reaching 30-40% - in contrast to a slower 
increase of the pet food market, which will represent 
30-35%). According to IPIFF members, the use of 
insect meal used in poultry and pig feed will increase 
gradually by 2030 - representing a similar market 
share to the one from 2025. While the poultry and 
pig markets are well established in the European 
Union, the quantities of insect-derived ingredients 
used in aquaculture also depend on how quickly EU 
fish farming will be upscaled. This sector is expected 
to continue its rapid growth across the globe and 
the EU Commission indicated that its success may 
contribute to lowering the footprint of EU’s food 
systems: ‘Aquatic production should double and the 

"In the European Union alone, we 
speak about a market of more than 
100 million tonnes of compound feed 
for poultry and pigs, while globally 
the demand of these markets is circa 
240 million tonnes. In parallel, the use 
of insects as feed may contribute to 
respond to the increasing demand for 
feedstocks."
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use of feed from insects and algae should increase’.
In terms of animal-based products derived from 

animals fed with insect-based feed, IPIFF mem-
bers anticipate that, by the end of the decade: 

• more than 10% of the fish consumed in the EU 
(the equivalent of circa 30 servings for each Euro-
pean) will be derived from fish farms that use insect 
protein in their aqua feed formulations; 

• 1 in 40 eggs consumed in the EU will be derived 
from insect-fed laying hens; 

• 1 in 50 chicken meat servings consumed in the 
EU will be derived from insect-fed broilers; 

• 1 in 100 pig meat servings consumed in the EU 
will be derived from insect-fed pigs. 

WHAT ARE THE OPPORTUNITIES IN THE 
FEED SECTOR FOR THE INSECT INDUSTRY? 
As the majority of the insects as feed operators fo-

cus on four main markets (notably pet food, aqua-
culture, poultry and pig feed), the opportunities 
for these actors are diverse. In the European Union 
alone, we speak about a market of more than 100 
million tonnes of compound feed for poultry and 
pigs (according to FEFAC), while globally the de-
mand of these markets is circa 240 million tonnes 
(according to the IFIF). In parallel, the use of in-
sects as feed may contribute to respond to the in-
creasing demand for feedstocks - as by 2050, the 
FAO forecasts that the demand for poultry and pig 
feed will exceed 350 million tonnes.

AND EPILOGUE
From a quantitative point of view, the growth of 

insect farming and its production capacity primari-
ly depends on the inputs/feedstocks available to be 
used. Therefore, the diversification of the inputs au-
thorised as insect substrates is seen as a catalyst in 
upscaling insect farming. Notably, up to a third of 
the food waste generated presently in the EU may 
be used as insect substrate - before it is classified as 
‘waste’ (i.e. ‘waste’ cannot be used as feedstock for 
farmed animals). Specific examples of such products 
are former foodstuffs containing meat and fish or 
catering waste (e.g. pre-consumer waste such un-
consumed meals from catering establishments), that 
could be safely bioconverted by insects into protein 
and lipids - as well as insect frass. The approval of 
such substrates in insect farming establishments 
producing insects for the feed markets - before the 
mid-2020s - would play a key role in accelerating 
the growth of the sector. More specifically such de-
velopments could materialise through a fast-track 
process – that would include the diversification of 
new substrates for the insects intended as feed for 
non-food producing animals or technical applica-
tions. Following the upcoming EU authorisations 
(e.g. first EU novel food authorisation, approval of 
insect PAPs in poultry and pig feed, authorisation of 
insect frass as fertiliser), the next policy priority of 
IPIFF and the European insect sector is the authori-
sation of such ‘new’ substrates. 

Main markets by quantities sold 2025  Main markets by quantities sold 2030  

Pet food
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Pigs

Others
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Source: IPIFF market factsheet on insects as feed
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Andrew Richardson 
Aqua Nutrition Manager 
InnovaFeed SAS

Seafood is a delicious way to support a well-bal-
anced and conscientious diet. Consumed regu-

larly, it is able to support a healthy life-style – being 
rich in protein and good fatty acids such as ome-
ga -3’s, and with a great balance of micro-nutrients 
such as iron and vitamin B.

These benefits will become crucial as we tack-
le the challenges of an ever-increasing population. 
As a matter of fact, Europeans consume on average 
around 25kg of fish each year (although some na-
tions have an average more than double this). Glob-
ally fish accounts for ~20% of protein consumed, 
but in coastal regions this can grow to as high as 
70% (FAO, SOFIA), with the world’s population 
growing to 8 billion, aquaculture has grown to meet 
this demand. To support this growth sustainably the 
aquafeeds industry has had to innovate – using in-
gredients that are outside the traditional basket. As 
those aquafeeds evolve in their composition, the dis-
tinctive taste and high quality of the final product 
for consumers must be preserved.

InnovaFeed’s Protinova is an insect-derived pro-
tein meal, and a sustainable way to replace fish meal 
in the diets of salmon and trout. It has CO2 impact 
at least 50% lower than fishmeal and zero impact on 
the marine environment. It is recognized by many 
feed manufacturers as a leading novel ingredient to 
support the growth of sustainable aquaculture, and 
is now proving through rigorous testing that it also 
protects (or even improves!) the quality of the fish 
fillets bought and enjoyed by consumers.

MEASURING TASTE
While it can be debated at a philosophical level 

that taste is both personal and beyond reasoning, 
there is actually a science behind measuring and 
quantifying the taste of produce, with well-estab-
lished protocols and independent research centers 
that specialize in providing the results! As part of de-
veloping insect-fed value chains in aquaculture, In-
novaFeed and its partners have conducted in-depth 
research on the impact of including insect protein in 
salmonids feed on the end product quality and taste.

INSECT-FED SALMON AND TROUT 
PASS THE TEST OF TASTE 
WITH FLYING COLOURS!

As part of developing insect-fed value chains in aquaculture, InnovaFeed and 
its partners have conducted in-depth research on the impact of including 

insect protein in salmonids feed on the end product quality and taste. Expertly 
trained taste testers have evaluated salmon/trout fillets in comparative trials.  
In research, no experts were able to organoleptically differentiate insect-fed 

salmon or trout from traditionally-fed counterparts .
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Expertly trained taste testers have evaluated salm-
on/trout fillets in comparative trials. Across ~20 
pre-determined parameters evaluating taste, smell, 
texture and appearance they have seen no significant 
difference between traditionally-fed salmonids and 
insect-fed salmon and trouts with the exception of 
a more intense coloration of the flesh and improved 
juiciness (Fig 1.)

When faced with a triangular test – designed to 
determine if expert tasters are able to identify an 
“experimental” sample in a blind test - no experts 
were able to organoleptically differentiate insect-fed 
salmon or trout from traditionally-fed salmon.

These results were confirmed by InnovaFeed 
through several independent trials across both 
salmon and trout and are supported by literature 
describing trials conducted by other actors whom 
also concluded that there is no negative impact on 
the sensory experience for consumers through the 
inclusion of black soldier fly proteins (Lock et al, 
2015). In fact, the nutritional analysis conducted 
on fillets support there is no significant impact on 
composition, and thus quality, whilst actually some 
trends indicating higher Omega 3 retention in the 
fish’s flesh that could explain the boost in juiciness 
and the intensity of color (both factors being related 
to fatty acid absorption).

A 

B 

Fig 1. Show the sensory profile of both salmon (A) and trout 
(B) comparing insect (Red) and traditionally fed (Blue) 
conducted by Capinov
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FROM LAB-TESTED 
TO REAL LIFE VALIDATION
Beyond lab-testing, InnovaFeed has collaborat-

ed for several years with the network of chef Eu-
rotoques to assess and demonstrate the quality of 
insect-fed trout and salmon. In 2018, two stars Mi-
chelin awarded Chef Remy Giraud prepared for an 
exclusive degustation the first batch of insect-pro-
tein fed trout in the world - it inspired him to create 
a special recipe for insect-fed trout which is available 
for download on the insect-fed website. In 2019, six 
world-renown French chefs, added insect-fed trout 
to their menu, showing their strong support for this 
novel and high-quality produce. 

“I am a fisherman, trout feed on insects, larvae, and 
small butterflies. They feed on insects, so we return to 
values, to nature… it’s (insect-fed trout) great: high 
quality product” says ambassador chef Eddy Creuzé.

Yet, the performance on shelves in supermarkets of 
insect-fed trout is perhaps the most telling indicator 
of its taste and quality! In 2018 Auchan launched 

(with partners Truite service, Skretting, and Innova-
Feed) the world’s first insect-fed fish value chain. Key 
to the concept was that consumers would be able to 
recognize, through a specific label on the packaging, 
those trout fed on insects as distinct - as shown on 
the photo. Since 2018 this value chain has expanded 
across France, and sales have outperformed expec-
tations with sales rising of 40% over the past 2019 
and 2020 while other seafood produces experienced 
much lower growth. This success has actually led to 
the launch of other insect-fed value chains including 
for poultry and swine over the past two years.

Insects are a sustainable ingredient that is proven 
to keep salmon and trout delicious, while ensuring 
that consumers and the planet can stay happy and 
healthy. As insects have a natural place at heart of 
food chains (up to 70% of a trout’s natural diet), 
their ability to support the final fillet quality is 
unsurprising. In 2020 InnovaFeed launched the 
world’s largest insect vertical farm, with the am-
bition of supporting the sustainable growth of the 
aquaculture industry and providing consumers with 
the same great products, with a faction of the envi-
ronmental cost.

About Andrew Richardson
Andrew Richardson is the Aqua Nutrition Manager at InnovaFeed SAS, a leading insect producer, whose mission it is to support 

sustainable food and feed systems by putting insects back at the heart of food chains.
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Agrimprove is Agrifirm’s functional feed 
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food protein for future generations.
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Wheat is the main grain product used in hu-
man nutrition, providing about 20 percent 

of energy and protein needs. This valuable grain prod-
uct is also an excellent source of energy for livestock. 
However, only a certain part of wheat production in 
the world is used in animal feed. Poor quality dam-
aged wheat that is not suitable for human consump-
tion, and wheat specially grown for feed and waste 
from wheat processed for food production are among 
the main raw materials of animal feed. According to 
estimates, nearly 20 percent of the world's total wheat 
production is used in animal feed. It is also stated that 
this rate reaches 40 percent in industrialized countries. 
In addition, the production amount of the main grains 
used for feed and the price situation in the market also 
affect the use of wheat for feed. 

CURRENT PRODUCTION DATA 
AND 2021/22 PROJECTION
It is thought that there will be a slight increase in 

world wheat production according to the produc-
tion yields of the past years, the forecasts for the 
last season, and the forecasts for the next season, 
but this increase will not be at a level that will meet 
the positive expectations of the sectors that will use 
wheat as raw material regarding prices. 

In its latest report published in May, the Inter-
national Grain Council (IGC) estimates that world 
wheat production, which was 732 million tons in 
the 2018/19 season, was 762 million tons in the 
2019/20 season (with 30 million tons increase). It 
is seen that the expectation for an increase in the 
2020/21 season, which will close in June, contin-
ues. The IGC predicts that with the harvest to be 
completed in the southern hemisphere, world wheat 
production will reach 774 million tons with an in-
crease of 12 million tons in the 2020/21 season.

Since March, projections for the 2021/22 sea-
son have also begun to form. Despite the drought, 
which is effective in many regions, the increase in 

Feed Raw Materials:

WHEAT & 2021 EXPECTATIONS

In its latest report published in May, the International 
Grain Council (IGC) estimates that world wheat 
production, which was 732 million tons in the 2018/19 
season, was 762 million tons in the 2019/20 season. 
It is seen that the expectation for an increase in the 
2020/21 season, which will close in June, continues. 
The IGC predicts that with the harvest to be completed 
in the southern hemisphere, world wheat production 
will reach 774 million tons with an increase of 12 million 
tons in the 2020/21 season. However, it is thought that 
this increase will not meet the positive expectations of 
the sectors that will use wheat as raw material, such 
as the feed sector.

By Bahadır Büyükkılıç
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world wheat production is expected to continue in 
the 2021/22 season. The IGC's projection on May 
27 is that production will reach 790 million tons 
with an increase of 16 million tons.

Likewise, the May report of the US Depart-
ment of Agriculture's Foreign Agricultural Service 
(USDA) supports the expectation of an increase in 
wheat production. Estimating 764 million tons for 
the 2019/20 season, the USDA forecasts 776 mil-
lion tons for the 2020/21 season. Both amounts 
announced by the USDA are only 2 million tons 

more than the IGC's es-
timates. The USDA fore-
casts 2 million tons lower 
than the IGC with 788 
million tons in its 2021/22 
projection. Aside from the 
very minimal difference 
between the reports of 
both institutions, it seems 
that the expectation of in-

crease and the amount of increase is common.

China ranks first in world wheat production in 
the 2019/20 season with 133,5 million tons. It is es-
timated that China produced 134.2 million tons in 
the 2020/21 season. It is predicted that this amount 
will reach 136 million tons in the 2021/22 season.

The European Union (EU) follows China with 
138.7 million tons in the 2019/20 season. It is es-
timated that the production in the EU decreased to 
125.9 million tons in the 2020/21 season. In the 

WHEAT

Production

Trade

Consumption

Carryover stocks

2018/19

732

168

740

260

2019/20
Estimate

762

184

744

277

2021/22
Forecast

774

191

766

285

25.02

790

185

782

298

25.03

790

188

787

288

Source: IGC - million tons

2020/21 Projection
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2021/22 season, it is predicted that 
production will increase again and 
it will reach up to 134 million tons.

India is the third-largest wheat 
producer in the world with 103.6 
million tons. Production in the 
country is estimated to be 107,8 
million tons in the current season. 
The 2021/22 projection for India 
is around 108 million tons.

India is followed by Russia with 
85.3 million tons in the ranking of 
the 2020/21 season, the USA with 
49.6 million tons, Canada with 
35.1 million tons, Australia with 
33 million tons, Ukraine with 25.4 
million tons and Pakistan with 25.2 
million tons. In the 2021/22 projec-
tion for these countries, a decrease 
is foreseen in Russia, Canada, and 
Australia, and partial production 
increases (ranging between 1 and 4 
million tons) in other countries.

RATIO OF PRODUCTION 
TO CONSUMPTION
According to the IGC data, world 

wheat consumption, which was 
740 million tons in the 2018/19 
season, reached 744 million tons 
in the 2019/20 season. While the 
production in the 2018/19 season 
was not at a level to meet the con-
sumption amount, this situation 
was reversed thanks to the record 
production increase in the 2019/20 
season. However, the difference be-
tween production and consump-
tion continues to be very limited. 
While the difference between the 
consumption amount, which is 
estimated to be 766 million tons, 
and the production in the 2020/21 
season is 8 million tons, it seems 

Countries

China

EU

India

Russia

USA

Canada

Ukraine

Australia

Pakistan

Argentina

Others

World Total

2018/19

131,430

123,124

99,870

71,685

51,306

32,352

25,057

17,598

25,100

19,500

134,530

731,552

2019/20

133,590

138,741

103,600

73,610

52,581

32,670

29,171

15,200

24,300

19,780

140,913

764,156

2020/21

134,250

125,942

107,860

85,354

49,691

35,183

25,420

33,000

25,200

17,630

136,567

776,097

May

136,000

134,000

108,000

85,000

50,948

32,000

29,000

27,000

26,000

20,500

140,530

788,978

Source: USDA

2021/22

World Wheat Production
Local Marketing Years, Thousand Metric Tons

Countries

China

EU

India

Russia

USA

Pakistan

Turkey

Egypt

Iran

UK

Others

World Total

2018/19

125,000

106,300

95,629

40,500

29,989

25,300

18,800

20,100

16,100

15,317

240,144

735,284

2019/20

126,000

108,350

95,403

40,000

30,564

25,200

20,000

20,300

17,200

14,992

243,796

748,801

2020/21

150,000

104,350

103,085

41,500

30,550

25,800

20,600

20,800

17,600

13,250

246,732

780,869

May

148,000

106,500

105,000

42,500

32,523

26,200

21,200

21,100

17,600

15,900

248,774

788,683

Source: USDA

2021/22

World Wheat Consumption
Local Marketing Years, Thousand Metric Tons
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that this difference will decrease to 3 million tons 
in the 2021/22 projection, where the consumption 
is predicted to be 787 million tons.

When we look at the world wheat consumption 
on a national basis, it is seen that countries such 
as China, the EU, India, Russia, the USA, and Pa-
kistan rank at the top in consumption as well as 
in production. According to the USDA estimates, 
wheat consumption was 150 million tons in China, 
104 million tons in the EU, 103 million tons in 
India, 41 million tons in Russia, 30 million tons 
in the USA, and 26 million tons in Pakistan in the 
2020/21 season. It is predicted that these countries 
will consume similar rates in the 2021/22 season. 

In world wheat consumption, Egypt and Iran are 
among the top 10 countries that are not at the top 
of the production list but consume the most wheat. 
It is predicted that Egypt will consume approx-
imately 21 million tons of wheat in the 2021/22 
season, while Iran will consume approximately 18 
million tons of wheat. 

HIGHLIGHTS IN WORLD WHEAT TRADE
According to the IGC report, the world wheat 

trade, which was 168 million tons in the 2018/19 
season, reached 184 million tons in the 2019/20 
season. The IGC estimates that the trade reached 
191 million tons in the 2020/21 season. In the 
2021/22 projection, the amount of wheat subject 
to world trade is forecast to decline to 188 million 
tons with a decrease of 3 million tons.

The USDA's May report, on the other hand, 
paints a slightly different picture from the IGC 
report in terms of trade. According to the USDA 
data, the world wheat trade, which was around 178 
million tons in the 2018/19 season, amounted to 
approximately 195 million tons in the 2019/20 sea-
son and 197 million tons in the 2020/21 season. In 
the 2021/22 projection, the USDA predicts that the 
amount of wheat that will be subject to world trade 
will be around 203 million tons. 

The ranking of the leading countries in international 
wheat trade did not change much compared to previ-
ous years. Russia, the EU, the USA, Canada, Austra-
lia, Ukraine, Argentina, and Kazakhstan take the lead 
in exports. Russia, which is estimated to have exported 
39.5 million tons in the 2020/21 season, is expected to 
realize an export of around 40 million tons in the next 

Countries

Russia

EU

United States

Canada

Australia

Ukraine

Argentina

Kazakhstan

Turkey

India

Others

World Total

2018/19

35,863

24,686

26,093

24,452

9,835

16,019

12,680

8,780

6,676

494

12,404

177,982

2019/20

34,485

39,766

26,300

23,478

10,121

21,013

13,608

6,888

6,633

595

11,887

194,774

2020/21

39,500

30,000

26,500

27,500

19,500

17,000

9,500

7,700

6,600

2,800

10,535

197,135

May

40,000

33,000

25,000

23,500

21,000

20,000

13,000

8,000

6,500

2,000

11,228

203,228

Source: USDA

2021/22

World Wheat Exports
Local Marketing Years, Thousand Metric Tons
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season. In the same period, it is predicted that the EU 
will export 33 million tons, the USA 25 million tons, 
Canada 23.5 million tons, Australia 21 million tons, 
Ukraine 20 million tons, Argentina 13 million tons.

On the import side, countries such as Egypt, In-
donesia, China, Turkey, Algeria, Bangladesh and 
Brazil stand out. The imports of these countries in 
the 2021/22 season are as follows: Egypt 13 million 
tons, Indonesia 10 million tons, China 10.5 mil-
lion tons, Turkey 9 million tons, Algeria 6.5 million 
tons, Bangladesh 6.5 million tons and Brazil 6.6 
million tons. These countries are expected to im-
port similar amounts in the coming season as well.

WHEAT PRICES IN THE WORLD
Overall, global export prices for wheat had risen 

sharply over the past month (March) amid concerns 
about the weather across the northern hemisphere 
and strong uptrends in maize prices. 

According to the USDA report;
• Canadian quotes rose $48/ton with dry condi-

tions across the major wheat region of the Prairies, 
raising yield concerns for the upcoming year. 

• The U.S. quotes increased 
$56/ton amid dry weather and 
deteriorating crop conditions in 
some areas. 

• EU quotes were up $43/ton 
on strong export demand and 
concerns about unseasonably low 
temperatures. 

• Australian quotes rose $35/ton 
with strong exports. 

• Despite continued sluggish 
shipments, overall strength in the 
wheat market lifted Argentine 
quotes $27/ton. 

• Even with ample supplies, Rus-
sian prices rose $34/ton but re-
main the most competitive among 
major suppliers as its upcoming 
crop is expected to be large.

As a result, the current tables and future expec-
tations for wheat indicate that the production 
amounts are at a level to meet the consumption. 
This situation may cause prices to show a more hor-
izontal course in the upcoming period. However, 
due to very minimal differences between produc-
tion and consumption amounts, sudden imbalanc-
es in seasonal conditions and possible drought may 
cause the balance to be reversed. For these and sim-
ilar reasons, there is currently no expectation that 
wheat prices will decrease in the market.
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• United States Department of Agriculture Foreign 
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pedia, https://www.feedipedia.org/

• Global Wheat Demand: Feeding the World by 
Milling and Feeding, Stefan Vogel -Global Strategist 
– Grains & Oilseeds May 2017, Rabobank, https://
research.rabobank.com/

Countries

Egypt

Indonesia

China

Turkey

Algeria

Bangladesh

Brazil

Philippines

EU

Japan

Others

World Total

2018/19

12,354

10,934

3,145

6,515

7,515

5,100

7,442

7,570

5,763

5,726

105,918

177,982

2019/20

12,811

10,586

5,376

11,087

7,147

6,800

7,179

7,059

5,550

5,682

115,497

194,774

2020/21

13,000

10,000

10,500

9,000

6,500

6,500

6,600

6,500

5,600

5,600

117,335

197,135

May

13,200

10,750

10,000

10,000

7,600

6,800

6,800

6,800

6,000

5,800

119,478

203,228

Source: USDA

2021/22

World Wheat Imports
Local Marketing Years, Thousand Metric Tons
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